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Marshall Takes
Office, Denies
Political Quest

General Says

'Not Candidate

For President'
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21.

(AP) Gen. George C. Mar
shall said today he is not a
candidate .for any political
office and "never could be
drafted" even for the presi-
dency.

Arriving to take office as secre-
tary of slate, Marshall tofd rep-

orters-lit- consideredhis now post
non-polltlc- He then volunteer
ed:

1. "I cannot be considered a
candidatefor political office x x x

2. "I never could be drafted . . .
3. I ,am being explicit and em-

phatic In' order to terminate once
and for all any discussion of my
name with regard to political matters--

Marshall

talked with news men
after leaving Uie train that brought
him from Chicago.

Since his appointment as secre
tary of state. Marshall's name has I

been mentioned in speculation
about presidential candidates In
1S48 Some have speculated he
might run on a ticket with Presi-
dent Truman or obtain the Demo-

cratic nomination. If Mr. Truman
fc-- not a candidate.

Seven Indicted

By GrandJury
Seven Indictments, Including

two for theft, were returned by
the grand Jury at the county court
bouse Monday.

M. A. 'Esplnosaand M. Agullar
who allegedly stole a vehicle be-

longing to Luciano Scpulbcda last
Dc 20, were charged with theft.

Henry Jackson, brought back
here from Central Texas several
days ago, was billed for burglariz-
ing Tune's Cafe last Jan.1.

M. W. Klrkland was indicted
for forger'. Klrkland at present
is facing trial on a similar cduntj
In Hobbs. N. M.. but will be re
turned here.

Others billed, Including one for
forgcrj. another for theft and a
third for obtaining things of value
with a worthless check, are not'ln
custody at the present time.

The criminal docket has been
set for the week of Feb. 3.

Sullivan Named

JusticeOf Peace
A. M. Sullivan, long time resi-

dent of Howard county, Monday
was namedjustice of the peaceof
Precinct 'Two (Coahoma) by the
county commissioners' court

Sullivan was selected to fill the
post after a petition had beencir-
culated on his behalf amongvoters
of that section of the county and
forwarded to the court.

The post has been vacant since
W J. Jackson died several years
ago.

Five property-owner- s who own
land along the proposed right-of-wa-y

of the Big Spring-Snyd-cr

road were closetedwith the court
in its regular session Monday
morning.

Judge Walton Morrison said
some progress was made in the
court's efforts to purchase the
property.

500 Couples Fail

To Go Back For

Marriage, Licenses
A Howard county marriage li-

cense is certainly worth the pa-
per it U written on, but at least
500 couples who have applied
for the certificates during the
past 20 years have neglected V)

pick them up.
County Clerk Lcc Porter said

that many licenses are on file
la bis office and would be turn-
ed over to the rightful owners,

.without charge, upon applica-
tion. A document must- - be re-

turned there Tor official entry
into the records after a mar-
riage ceremony has been per-
formed.

Sometimes,the certificates are
mailed out to the couples free
of charge when their where-
abouts Is known.

STEPFATHER DIES
HOLLWOOD, Jan. 21. (P) Ar-

thur L. Bernstein, 62, executive of
a restaurantchain and stepfather
of Actor Jackie Coogan, died un-
expectedly today of a heart at-

tack
a

In bis hotel room.

j
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Truman Present
As New Cabinet

MemberSwornIn

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21
(AP) Gen. George C. Mar
shall took the oath today as
secretary of state in the
presence of President Tru-
man and then pledged, "I'll
do my best"

Numerous'notables gathered in
Mr. Truman's office, to witness the
ceremony and to them Marshall
said:

"I cpprcciatc sincerely the honor
and the compliment of your con-

fidence. 111 do my best."
The wartime chief of America's

victorious armies was assured by
Mr. Truman that he felt the duties'
of secretary of state arc In "safe
hands."

Mr. Tiuman told Marshall that
while he regretted very sincerely
the decisionof JamesF. Byrnes tp
resign a3 secretary he appreciated
"very much your willingness tOj
accept that burden."

Mr. Truman told Marshall that
while he regrettedvery sincerely,
the decision of James F.Byrncsj
to resign as secretary he appre--,
cintcd "very much your willingness!
to accept the burden."

The ceremony was brief. Mem-

bers of the cabinet, top-ranki- ng

congressionalforeign policy lead-

ers and newsmen representing
publications and radio organiza-
tions all over the globe crowded
Into the office.

The oath, administeredby Chief
Justice Fred M. Vinson, places
Marshall in line for the presidency
In the event a vacancyihc-ul- oc-

cur before the endof Mr. Truman's
term.

MarshallTo Help

Plan Atomic . ;.

EnergyControl ;

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Jan21.
(P)Warrcn It. Austin, chief U. S.
delegate to the United Nations,
will begin discussionsearly next
week with newly appointed Sec-

retary of State George,C. Marshall
on American plans for. atomic en-

ergy control and world disarma-
ment '

This was disclosed today by
American sources' who said the
two diplomats probably would lay
groundwork for a basic U. S. poli-
cy on worldwide arms reduction.

The U. Ji. Security Council,
overriding Russian andPolish op-

position, approved Monday ah
American request to put off con-

sideration of disarmament until
Feb. 4.

The arms postponement was
asked by Warren becauseof the
shift in State Department leader--
snip ana to enable tne u. fa. dele-
gation to study more carefully a
scries of preliminary proposalsal
ready submitted by other coun
tries.

American sources said Austin
and Marshall would discuss the
whole question of atomic energy
control and world disarmament.
They said they had no idea how
long the discussions would con
tinue.

Teeth Go On Sale
FRANKFURT, Jan. 21. UP)

Gold teeth and jewelry the Nazis
took from people they killed In
concentration camps soon will be
sold to provide money for relief of
the refugees who survived, mili-
tary government officials disclos-
ed today.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 21. UP)
Lorenza Garza, Mexican bullfight-
er, center of one of the biggest
riots in the history of the Mex-
ican sport, was free today after
paying a fine of $2,000.

The trouble started Sunday aft
ernoon with the second bull to
enter tho huge 60,000-se- at Plaza
Mexico, with complaints from the
crowd that the bull was too small.
Manolete, famed Spanish fighter
working with the cape,let the bull
leap the barrier. One assistant
standing behind the barrier was
gored in the gnck by the infuriat-
ed bull before It was returned to
the arena.

With each bull that entered the
arena the crowd becamemore un-

ruly until the sixth when the
crowd showered Garza with seat
cushionsfor what they judged was

bad performance.The crowd ac
companied the ram of scat cush
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TalmadgeOffers

To Let People

Decide Battle

. Governor's Feud
May Be Placed
On r'rimary Bailor

ATLANTA, Jan. 21. (AP)
Herman Talmadge offered
today to submit the con-

troversy over the governor-

ship of Georgia to th(J peo-
ple in a "Democratic white
primary" election as soon as
the legisliture completesits
session.
' Speaking to the general assem-
bly as governor of Georgia upon
Its Invltatlcn, Talmadge said:

"If the lieutenant governor will
resign, you- - governor will resign.
The speakerof the Houseof Repre-
sentatives will assume executive
authority." f

Under the state constitution,
then the House speaker.must call
an election1 within GO days. The
legislative Jscssion is expected to
end In March.

Talmndgd'soffer came as a last
minute revision in his prepared
textEarlier Lieut Governor M. E.
Thompson,who contendshe Is the
acting governor following resigna-
tion of Elllk Arnall, had challeng-
ed Talmadge to meet him In an
election. T

"I havtJ stated on three previous
occasions prior to my election as
governor of Georgia and when I
made my inaugural address that
the fflec of governor of Georgia
brlongs to the peopleof Georgia,"
TalmatiRe said.

HooverAsked

To Survey

GermanZones
WASHIN 3TON. Jan. 21. OP)

Former President HerbertHoover
has been tsked to undertake a
survey of food problems in the
American and Brjtlsh zones of oc
cupied Germany.

This was disclosed today by i
.War Department official who cak-

ed that his name not be used. He
said Mr. He over has not yet given
his'answer.

Presumably the proposal to the
72-ye- ar old former president has
the approvtl of the British gov-
ernment anil President Truman as
well as the highest War Depart-
ment officii Is concernedwith oc-

cupation policies.
The Britsh zone was coupled

With that o : he United States in
the proposil, officials said, be-

cause of th: recent agreement to
unify them economically.

As a wojjld authority on food
problems since World War I days,
Mr. Hoover was asked to make a
personal survey exp'ected to re-

quire sevenil weeks a'nd then to
submit reconmendationson means
to Increase food output and to as-

sure ita most equitable distribu
tion.

Vitt-Nd-m Forces,
French in Battle

PARIS, Jim. 21. UP) --
armored

French
columns, in a pincers

maneuver supported by planes
and heavy artillery, have moved
westward from Hanoi In an at
tempt to clear Viet-Name- se forces
from the environs of the city, dis-

patches from Indochina reported
today.

Volstead Dies
GRANITE FALLS, Minn.. Jan

21. JP)--- Ar drew J. Volstead, the
man who, norc than any other,
personified r rohibition in the Unit
ed, States, died Monday at his
Granite Falls home after having
been in vlr;ual retirement since
the federal statute bearing his
nai was repealed in 1933.

ions, beer and soft drink bottles
and anything they could get their
hands on with shouted insults.

Garza, ardused by the crowd's
demonstrate, shouted back in- -
suits with e result tho crowd
went beserl Police said Garza
tried to atta one spectator who
leaped into tie arena.

The bullfi iter asked na clem--

ency of thi court and said he
acted only a a man, insulted and
attacked by crowd. In addition
to the $2,000 fine, Garza was
sentencedto 15 days in jail, but
the jail senlence was set aside.

Officials of the Plaza Mexico
estimated damageto the bull ring
at $100,000. The crowd destroyed
the arena's 1 ghting system valued
at $60,000, t huge electric clock,
pipelines, smltary installations,
guard fences for protection of the
fighters, scat; ahd barriers around

Mexican Bullfighter
Free Following Riot

the pit

JesterReceivesOath
Of Office As Governor
RedsAsk
Surrender
Of Writer

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21, UP)

The United States has rejected
Soviet Russia's request to surren-
der Kyrlll Alcksccv. fromcr Soviet
trade official who criticized "dic-

tatorship" In his homeland. The
Russiansarc seeking his arrest in

this country.
The State Department announc-

ed today the rejection was handed
to the Soviet embassyMonday.

The announcementsaid it was
basedon the absenceof an extra-
dition treaty between Russia and
the United Stales.

The Russians saidhe is a for-
mer employe of their embassy in
Mexico City and chargedhim with
embezzlement.

The U. S. reply said that the
SupremeCourt has stated that un
der the "Domestic law of the Unit
ed States power to provide for

is not confined, to tho
executive-- branch of the govern-
ment"

Tho reply sold that becauseof
this and the absenceof an extra-
dition treaty the government lacks
power to surrenderAlekscev. The
Russiancriticism of his home,gov-

ernment was contained In a state-
ment Issued by hls lawyer in Now
York.

The American reply to the Sov-

iet request was handed to Vasslll
A. Tarasscnko,embassycounselor,
by Llewellyn E. Thompson, chief
of the State Department's Russian
division.

Herriof To Head

FrenchAssembly
PARIS. Jan. 21.

leader Edouard Herrlot,
74, was elected president of
France's national assembly today.

Herrlot who was unopposed,
headed the old chamber of depu-

ties from 1936-194-2.

A protege of Aristlde Brland,
Herrlot was three times premier
of France before the war. He suc-

ceeds Vincent Auriol, recently
elected president of the republic.

Before the voting began, the
legislature heard a messageread
from Auriol calling upon, France
to "maintain and develop her
alliances" and to insist upon "just
reparations and a full security"
from Germany.

Needing 310 votes for the abso
lute majority, Herriott received
428.

Arab Crown

PrinceFeted
NEW YORK, Jan. 21. (P) Four

.major oil companies,all of them
actively inlerdstod in Arabian
petroleum deposits, today feted
Crown Prince Saud Al-Sa- of
Saudi Arabia a part of a nation-
wide toui under their own and
state department auspices.

Tho companies Standard of
California, Texas Company, Stand-
ard of New Jersey and Socony-Vacuu- m

meanwhile suspended
meetingstemporarily today on the
proposed purchase by the, two
latter of a 40 percent Interest In
the Arabian- American Oil Com
pany.

Arabian -- American, which holds
the entire Saudi Arabian conces-
sion, Is now completely owned by
Standard of California and Texas
Company. A representative of the
crown prince sot In on the four- -

company meeting Monday, but the
prince himself will not take part
In the cessions to be resumed in a
day or two.

Prince Saud Al-Sa- visited the
New York Board of Trade today as
part of a continuing round of
entertainmentHe will visit Kansas
City, Houston, Los Angeles, San
Francisco,Denver,Chicago and De-

troit before returning here.

O'Daniel Suggests
Firing Employes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. (IP)

Senator.O'Daniel (D-Tc- suggest-c-d

today a "good way" to reduce
tho roll of government employes
would be to "fire half of them and
sec if the public makesany com-

plaint about the service."
O'Danicl's suggestion was made

regarding the 49,000 employes of
the Interior Department as the
new senatecivil service committee
began public hearings on possible
ways to cut the federalpayroll,

TAKE OFFICE The new governor of Texas. Bcouford Jester,
(right), and the new lieutenant governor,Allan Shivers. Both men
took the office at a colorful ceremony In Austin today.

46-Ye- ar Ambition
Fulfilled By Jester

AUSTIN, an. 21. UP) A ambition was fulfilled to-

day,

Affable, distinguished-lookin- g Beouford W. Jester
first expressedhis Idea of becominggovernor at the age of 7 when he
askedhis mother what a lieutenant governor was. Ills father, George
T. Jester, had been elected to-- f

that office.
Told that the office was next

to the governor, youngJester re-

plied:
"Well, I want to be the real

governor."
Today he became the "realgov-

ernor" - having receiypd the
Democratic nomination by o two-thir- ds

najorityv-flvor- .. his run-of-f

opponent, Homer Price Ralncy,
and elected in the November gen-
eral election with 345,513 votes
to his RepublicanopponentEugene
Noltc's 33,231.

The dignified but smiling lawyer
and gentleman farmer' from Corsl-can-a

who dcscribcslftimsolf as a
liberal but not a loose Democrat,
stepped Into the governor's office
from his railroad commission of
fice quarters acrossihe hall where
he hasserved since 1042.

He has madebnlylwo contested
political races,both successful.His
first was for the railroad commis-
sion post to fill an unexpired two
year term. In 1944 he was ed

without opposition.
His secondcontestedrace began

last Valentine's Day with a prayer
from his mother for
divine guidance, and a notice; in
his hometown newspaper that he
was a candidate for governor. Dis-

counted early In the race as a
strong contender.

The gregarious Incoming gov-

ernor Is expectedto bring a new
stir of social activity to the state
ly southern colonial governor's
mansion. In addition to his own
gregariousness,his pretty

daughter. Joan, next year will
be a freshman in the University
of Texas and will have her own

See AMBITION, Vg. 5, Col. 4

$10,000 Diamond
Stickpin Stolen

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 21. UP)

Sam A. Wilson Jr., of Corpus
Chrlstl. today reported to police
here the theft of a 510,000 dia-

mond stickpin. Wilson told the
officers that the pin, containing a
six-car- at diamond, had been stol-

en on the train while he was en-rou- te

to Corpus Chrlstl from
Houston via San Antonio.

Big Inch Feeder

Line Explodes
KILGORE, Jan. 21. UP) A ter-

rific pre-daw- n explosion of a Dig
JnchJtcedergaslino five miles
northeast of hero startled Kllgorc
residents today.

Tho blast occurred In a pasture.
No one was reported Injured.

Flames shot 200 feet Into the
air and the line burned more than
an hour before the gas was cut
off.

An official of the War Emer-
gency Board, Longvicw, said the
16-In- ch line connected the Lone
Star gas line from Carthago with
the Big Inch. He said repairs were
being rushed.

Arson Attempted
KYOTE. Japan. Jan. 21. UP)

The Efghth Army announced to-

day the arrest of Hisashl Fujima
and said he admitted he tried to
burn an American Army Counter-
intelligence Corps headquarters
at Suga,Kyushu, becausehe "was

. ....1 II Tn.m.n tllfll

dead." The fire was extinguished!
quickly.

P' - Jssm Pj ,

... srn ntiMIV TU.
S"r. rrV. 'Cr'J;
ter" the govcrnoV. Beauford. Jr..
tive mansion at Austin.

passageas L..

(Laraine's real
They tried to

before midnight
were cornered

"No comment,"
here earlier in
Santa Monica

"No comment,"
loquacioushis

More definite

EL PASO, Jan, 21. : Demure Laraine Day of

the movies and blustery Leo Durocher of base-

ball flew here today from Hollywood, checked
In at a hotel but declined to discusswith repor-

ters their plans which her agent said Included
a Mexican divorce and marriage.

They ran for an airplane limousine when
their plane landed here at 5:01 a. m., declining
offers from a newspaper reporter for a private
car and a suite at a downtown hotel.

Arriving at the hotel, Durocher told the
actress to "run like hell" while he paid off the
driver. She did, and secluded herself on thp
mezzanine whilo he arranged for quarters. The
hotel clerk said they asked for the bridaP suite
after 0 a. m., but were told It was unavailable.
He declined to say what rooming arrangements
had been made, but addedthat they would be go-

ing out about 9 a. m.
They booked passage back to Hollywood,

American Airlines said, on a flight leaving here
at 3;15 p. m. -- Flying here, lHeyf they booked

sayingr

we are going to

while he believed
the

Paso, Tex., on
divorces

marriage

Score
Poll
Same date in 1915 . . .

Colorful Inaugural

CeremonyAt Austin
Allan Shivers Sworn In As New

Lieutenant Governor Of Texas
AUSTIN, Jan. 21. (AP) Beauford Halbert Jester of

Corfeicana took the oath of office as governor of Texasat
12:21 p. m. a few minutesafter Allan Shiverswas inaugurat-
ed as lieutenant governor.

From the bunting-drape-d platform Jestertold the closely-pa-

cked crowd which jammed the capitol and side-

walks that he had "made it to Texansthat the path
our government should taket
and,follow was the one taken
by the pioneerswho buildcd
this; state."

The path he referred to was the
saniq onehe had advocatedas "the
people's n his gubernatorial
campaign.

was the path and pattern
of democratic principles of gov-crniiie-

These principles estab-

lish bovernmentof the people, for
the people, by the people that
government must be subservient
to the will of the majority that
government must stem from the

ip and not from the top
dowri (hat thosewho arc govern-
ed! least arc governedbest."

Hd said this kind of govern-mj-n-j

willed by tho people is in
danger of frustration becauseof
two (conflicting theories, one an
extremeto the right, the otiicr an
extreme to (he left.

One would labor, tne
othef would subjugate capital and
management) and destroy free en
tcrpnse,he said.

"I charted a path between ex-

tremes of tho left and right,"
Jqstdr declared.

"Tills path would give first con-

sideration to tho gxeat massesof
the peopleof this state. It was built
upon! the principle that the people
of Txas are entitled to first con-

sideration In all phbllc matters.
"Tjiis path Includes the Import-

ance, of capital and labor, both
of equal dignity and responsibili-
ty, both supported by and answer-
able to the people."

He) Mild he took the Impressive
voteby which he was elected as a
mandate to proceed

"I havc every rcoson to betieve
that members the 50th legisla-
ture will likewise consider this
mandate of the people of Texas."

Jester said the mandate calls
for a "progressive and solvent
statcj government." meeting the
need of public education, health,
social welfare, law enforcement,
safetv and the conservationof our
natural resources. Adequate pro-

visions must be made for war vet--

See JESTER, Vg. 5, Col. 4
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Demure Actress, Lippy Durocher

In El PasoBut Aren't Talking

slip the airliner shortly
with ut meeting reporters, but

after setting seated.
s nilcd Miss Day, divorced

the d ly from J. Ray Hendricks.
airport manager.

echoed Durocher, usually so

Marty Martin,

"I don't know just

Juarez,

might

clear

path"

"TJiot

bottom

Imncrll

aboard

Agent

taxes

lawn

nicknane is "The Lip."
wcrd came, however, from

who quoted his client as

where or when, but I know

be mhrricd. It'll be somewhere
think."
Henry Rogers, said that

the divorce would take place
marri: ge probably would be in

tht understanding that while
arc :onsIdercd legal, a
not be recognized.

in Mexico; Juarez, I
But her publicist,

in
El
Mexican

adding:

of

Mexican

Poll Tax
to date Jl 1,895

2,245

.ten PagesToday

Ricker,Smith

ResignPosts

With The City
Resignationshave been submits

ted to Acting City Manager It
W. Whitney by Tracy T. Smith as
city attorney and Rupert P. Bick-

er as city judge, it was learned
today.

The two letters of resignation
were submitted Monday and both
officials asked to, be relieved of
their offices effective Immediate-
ly.

Whitney could not be reached,
at noon Tuesday,but he had com-

municated the Information to May--
or G. W. DabncyL There was no
word as to action on the two res
ignations.

Smith has been serving In &ls

capacity for more than a yearand
Ricker for approximately six
months.

ChaufempsPuts
'Faith In Justice'

LAREDO, Jan. 21. nie

Chautcmps, former premier and
vice president of France, was en-ro- ute

to Monterrey, Mexico, to-

day after asserting here that ha
hesitates to believe he will bo
tried In absentia on wartime con-

spiracy charges filed in Paris.
In a prepared statement, Chau-

tcmps Monday saip ne did not be-

lieve he would be; tried "because
I want to Jtcep my faith In jus-

tice "
The former premier said that he

had just received authentic Infor-

mation of the charges from his
wife during a telephone conversa-
tion.

till State I

his daughter. Barb,. Mh. Jes
family will reside In me execu

Crew Rescued

As Ship Sinks
ASTORIA. Ore, Jan. 21 PH-T- he

freighter S. S Drcxcl Victory
sank today five mijes west of Capo
Dissappointmentatcr a smoothly-organiz-ed

night rescue that
brought the 48-m- crew to shore
uninjured, many oT them not even
damp.

The ship, carrying 4,563 tons of
grain to Yokohama, struck a sand
bar, in the Columbia river mouth,

last night ripping her deck plates
and sending water gushing into
the mess hall where the crew was
dining.

Capt. Canute Rimmerdahl, San
Mateo, who ordered his men to
abandon ship after a vain two-ho- ur

fight to savc the vessel.
blamed unusualljj deep swells
which smashed the ship against
the bar.

When the abandon order was
given the vessel had drifted four
miles north off Cape Disappoint-
ment. 4
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inspirational Programs

Heard At Baptist WMS
Members of the First Baptist

Woman's Missionary Society held
circle meetings Monday for the
purpose of transacting unit busi-

nessand for inspirational study.
The Lucille Reagan circle was

entertained in the home of Mrs.
Vernon Logan, and Mrs. Marie
Haynes gave the devotional from
the first chapter of Genises.Pray--

er was offered by Mrs. BUI Todd,
and the second lessonof the study,
'A Year's Missionary Tour of the
Bible" was conducted by Mrs. P.
D O'Brien.

Those attending were Mrs. Dan-
nie Walton. Mrs. Haynes. Mrs.
Cart McDonald. Mrs. Pete Fuglaar,
Mrs. Roy Cornelison, Mrs. O'Brien
and thehostess.

A joint meeting of the WMS
will be held at the church next
Monday afternoon, and the follow-
ing week. Lucille Reagans will
meet with Mrs. Roy Cornelison at
1104 Wood St.

.Christine Coffee
The Christine Coffee circle met

at the church for a businessses-

sion and-- inspirational program.
Mrs H E. Choatcdiscussedunit

membership and urged those at-

tending to recruit new members.
The group voted to hold meetings
in homes when possible and it
was announcedthat new and used
clothing will be donated to Buck-ncr-'s

orphanageby the circle.
Mrs Alton Underwood was in

charge of a missionary program
which openedwith prayer and de-

votion by Mrs. G. H. Haywanl.
"Depending on the Lord," and
"Have we whipped hunger?" were
major topics discussed.

Those attending were Mrs. E.
B Kimborlin, Mrs. Hayward, Mrs.
J E. Montieth. Mrs. George Me--
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lear, Mrs. J. O. Skilcs, Mrs. John
Smith, Mrs.. Undorwood, Mrs.
Choatc, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs.

Mary Willis

The Mary Willis Circle was en
tertained in the homeof Mrs. W.
B. Buchananfor meeting which
opened with prayer by Mrs. Theo
Andrews. The devotional, taken
from Psalms, 103, was given by
Airs. J. E. Hardesty, and Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey introduced the study of
the missionary book, "In The
Land Of Tomorrow," by Dr.
Deter.

Mrs. B. Reagan conducted the
Bible lesson from "A Year's Mis-

sionary Tour of the Bible," by
Mrs. Theron J. Fouts, and dismiss-
al prayer was offered by Mrs,
Reagan.

Those attending were Mrs. An-

drews, Mrs. W. E. Mann, Mrs, J.
H. Greene. Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
Mrs. Reagan, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. Hardesty and the hostess,
Mrs. Buchanan.

The next circle meeting will- - be
held in the home of Mrs. Theo
Andrews. Feb. 3.

East Central
Continuing their Bible study,

"A Tour of the Bible," members
of East Central circle met at the
church for study of Genesis by
Mrs. R. C. Hatch.

Those who attended were Mrst
Bennett Story, Mrs. F. F. Gary,
Mrs, J. P. Dodge, Mrs. R. Y. Jones,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs. J. C. Doug-

lass Sr., Mrs. J. L. Haynes and
Mrs. R. V. Hart

PottersReturn
From Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Potter,
have returned from Bowling
Green, Ky., where they attended
the G5th wedding anniversary of
his parents and family reunion.
It was the first time all the family
had been together and four gen-
erations were represented.

Thv pfarents entertained with
dinner at the Helm hotel in Bowl-
ing Green and Mrs. Hugh Potter
wore gold necklacegiven by her
husbandon their wedding dayand
an orchid corsage presented by
her rons. An openhouseaffair fol
lowed;

Lawyers, Wives Attend
Association Banquet
HOWARD COUNTY BAR

Members of the Howard County
Bar Af,ociatlon and their wives
were entertainedwith banquetat
the Settleshotel Saturdayevening.

JamesLittle was master of cere-
monies for program which in-

cluded talks by Jim Siillivan, M.
H Morrison andMrs. Tracy Smith.

Rupert P. RIcker, president of
the association,presided over the
meeting.

D pairs of silk hosier.
10c postage.(2 salestat on

THRauNGSale!

now j

$449
PER p

PURE SILK m
HOSIERY

ALL PULL FASHIONED!
BEAUTIFUL SUN-TA- N SHADES!
SIZES 9 TO 10V. !

BUY AT LEAST TWO PAIRS FORECONOMY!
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Wesley Methodist
WSCSHearsWorld

Outlook Program
A World O itlook program --was

presented Monday afternoonwhen
members of Wesley Methodist
Woman's Society for Christian
Service met in the church parlor.

Mrs. W. L. Porterfield was pro
gram leader, presenting the de
votional. The "Lord's Prayer,"
was presented, and interpersed
between each line of the prayer
hymns were sung. Mrs. Albert
McGuffey speke on "The Little
Gray Stine Giapel," and Mrs. W.
W. Coleman gave "Methodist
Mountains. VIrs. W. D. Lovelace
discussd F ickards of Irons--
burg."

Mrs. pecil Nabors presided at
the business session, and the C.
meeting was closed with a prayer
by Mrs. Jack King.

Those at the meeting were Mrs. A.
Hi C. Penikett, Mrs. David

Mri. Cecil Halbrook,
Mrs. Albert McGuffey. Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs, E. R. Cawthron,
Mrs. Fred Seller, Mrs. J. E. pug-ga-n, R.

Mrs. N. L. Childress, Mrs. H.
C. Gordon, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. L.
H. D. Drake. Mrs. W. L. Porter-fiel-d,

Mrs. Cejcll Nabors and Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace.

A social will be held next Mon-
day at the hime of Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace. J

Missionary Week

Plans Announced

At Aux liary Meet
Plans wcrel announced for the

missionary study to be held for
all members of the church next
week, when nembers of Presby-
terian Auxiliiry met Monday aft
ernoon at the church.

The program was opened with
the singing tf "This Is My Fa-thc-

World.' led by Mrs. A. B.
M.Brown with R' rs. L. B. Edwardsat

the piano. Mrs. U. T. Piner pres
ented the devotional, after which P.

H.Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd spoke on
A."What Is My -- hurch Doing About

Wdrldl Peace?'' Mrs. J. B. Mull
discussed ml. sionary work.

Women weie told that on Jan. to
27 and 29 din ler meetings will be
held at the ciurch at 6:30 p. m.
with E. A. Miller reviewing a
book on! Indii. The other eve-

nings, Jan. 28, 30 and 31, will fea-

ture discussiois by Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd on the book, "Now Is the
Time." Separatemeetingswill be
conductedfor! the young people ojt

at
the church.

Attending Monday's session
were Mrs. J. 3. Mull. Mrs. L. B.
Edwards, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. to
G. A. Barnett, Mrs. T. S. Currie,
Mrs. Steve Tamsitt, Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. I'. T. Evans, Mrs. P.
Marion Simms Mrs. Neal Hilliard,
Mrs. C. C. Brown, Mrs. A. A. Por-

ter, Mrs. J. C. Potter. Mrs. Ray-

mond Dunniiian, Mrs. George
Neel Mrs. R. T. Piner. Mrs. R.
Gage Lloyd and Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell. C.

CenturyClass Holds
'42 PartyAt Church A.

The Century Class was enter-
tained with a party at the First
Presbyterian church Monday eve-

ning and gamesof '42 were enter-
tainment.

Refreshments were served to
.Mr. and Mrs. George Anders, Mr.
and Mrs. PatBoatler,.Mr. and Mrs.
Jim LJlmmensJ Carrie Shultz, Mr.
Whort$n. Mr. ind Mrs. Paul Sold-en-.

Mtf. and Mrs. Bill Talbott. Mr.
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary. John-
ny Joiianson, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Aton, Mr. andtMrs. Noble Kenne-mu- r,

Mr. and Jtfrs. B. E. Freeman.
Lola Neill. Harold Hettinger. Eliza-

beth AktrR and Rev and Mrs. R.
Gage Lloyd.

(
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-- i
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BLOOMING
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I Gel thwt "Cream of the Crap" roM

.while they last. Fjrt,-heavy- , ffetf- - ,

monlbfy tfooraintf v'affe- -flrown roseJ,

--J.tils, and many different kinds

cJ loose from. Houghton rosesare

knoym fbrlriiir fine bloomlna'ju'BliHei'
- f1

and hftrdintss. Cemetarty, flint yUf -

rtflt icrdennaw; 'v" , - '
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Young Women Organize
New Group To WSCS

A new circle, Group Five, was the "kingdom of God within each
organizedMonday Afternoon when
members of First, Methodist Wo-

man'sSocietyfor Christian Service
groups met in the homesof circle
members.

The new group, which will in-

clude young married women of the
church, met at the church parlor
for a sessionopenedwith a pray-
er by Mrs. C. A. Long. Mrs. H. G.
Keaton," WSCS president, spokeon
the purpose of the organization,
following which officers were
elected.

Thp group officials include Mrs.
C. Williamson, circle chairman;

Mrs. Curtis Ward, n;

Mrs. Jim Boswell, secretary; Mrs.
E. Ashley, treasurer Mrs. Nor-cll-ff

Meyer, study leader.
Those attending were Mrs.

Curtis Ward, Mrs. J. P. Boswell,
Mrs. EstesWilliams, Mrs. Kenneth

Williams, Mrs. A. E. Ashley,
Mrs. Norcllff Meyer, Mrs. John

Dibrell, and visitors, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton and Mrs. Lewis Murdock.

Mrs. Robert Hill, circle chair-
man, was in charge of the meet-

ing --of Group One; when members
gathered Monday afternoon in the
homeof Mrs. Frank Powell.

Mrs. H. J. Whjttington opened
the meeting with a prayer, follow
ing which Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr.
presentedthe frst two chaptersof
the book. "Christian Motives and
Mcthodb In Stewardship." The wo
men then 'joined in a round table
discussion.

At a businesssessionplans were
completed for the thill dinner
which will be"held on Jan. 25 at the
church.

Those present for the .meeting
were Mrs. W. L. Faughn, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Sr., Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. M. E.
Perry, Mrs. H. J. Whlttingtori, Mrs.

A. Cook, Mrs. T. G. Adams.
Mrs Mrs. U. S. Dalmont: Mrs. J.

Meador.Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
F. Howie, Mrs. G S. True, Mrs.
II. Haines, Mrs. C. A. Schull,

Mrs Frank Powell.

Mrs. Cecil Collings was hostess
Group Three Monday after-

noon for the opening chapters of
the new study series, Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey presented "The Back-groun-d

ol Stewardship," and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun discussed "The
Importance of Adequate Motiva
tion."

Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd presided
the business session,and Mrs.

Royce Satterwhite offered the clos-

ing prayer.
Refreshment plates were served
Mrs. Charilla Leonard and Mrs.

Mattie Hefley, guests, Mrs.. H, F
Taylor, Mrs. Arthur WdaH. Mrs
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Royce Sat-

terwhite, Mrs. A. q. Bass, Mrs.
Winterrowd, Mrs. Wl A. RIcker,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston Mrs. N-- W.
McCleskey. Mrs, A. F. Johnson,
Mrs. C. R'McClennyl Mrs. H. M.

Rowe, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs.
R. Moad and the hostess,,Mrs.

Collings.
Meeting in the node of Mrs. W.

Laswcll, Mrs. J. T. Baird was
hostessMonday afternoon to mem-

bers of Group Two for the opening
lesson in the new (study series,
"Christian Motives and Metho-
dist In Stewardship."

Mrs. J. B. Pickle opened, the
meeting with a devotional taken
from Luke 4, In which shestressed

&
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one of us." She continued that
never was there a more opportune
time to work and use our means.
The lesson was then given from
the study bobk following which
Mrs. Laswell offered the prayer.

Mrs. Frank Wilson, group chair
man,presidedat the businessmeet--J

ing during which pledges were
signed and birthday collections
were taken. Final arrangements
were made for the chili dinner to
be held at fellowship hall of the
I irsi Methodist churchon Jan. 25

f :om 11am. until 8 p.m.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. W. A. Laswcll, Mrs. W.
A. Miller, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. Frank Wilson,. Mrs. M. E.

LOoley, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. C.
W. Kesterson, Mrs. Mark Wentz,
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns,Mrs. Fred L. Akers, Mrs.
L. B. Russell. Mrs. B. H. Settles,
Mrs. B. M Williams and Mrs. Joe
Faucctt.

Study in the book. "Christian
Motives and Methods in Steward-
ship" was begun at the meeting of
Circle Four of the First Methodist
WMS Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C E. Talbot.

Mrs. W. F. Cook led the study
of the first two chapters. The
meeting was openedby prayer led
by Mrs. II. N. Robinson. W. L.
Meier was namedstudy leader and
Mrs. Dave Duncan was elected as
secretary-reporte-r.

Among committee appointments
announcedwere: Mrs. C. E. John-
son and Mrs. Pete Johnson, tele-
phone; Mrs. W. D. McDonald and
Mrs. Dave Duncan, transportation;
Mrs. L. C ' Murdock, Mrs. Iva
Huncycutt, Mrs. L. W. Croft, visit-
ing.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W F. Cook. Mrs. Iva L. Wil-

liams, Mrs. A. C. Hart. Mrs. L. W.
Croft, Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs.
Pete Johnson,Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald, Mrs. Iva Huncycutt, Mrs. W.
L. Nelcr, Mrs. II. N. Robinson,
Mrs. Dave Duncan, and the
hostess,Mrs. C. E. Talbot.

or studying.

that will make

cious eyesight.

Delegates.Chosen

For Auxiliary Meet
To Be In Angelo

Delegates who will attend the
annual meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary, district of North Texas,
Were elected Monday at a meeting
of the local auxiliary which was
held at St. Mary's Episcopalparish
house.

The conference will be held in
San Angelo February 0, and
representing the local church will
he Mrs. C A. Jones,Mrs. V. Van
Gieson. and Mrs. Lee Hanson.
Alternates are Mrs. Shine Philips.
Mrs. Charles Abele. Mrs. T. C.
Thomasand Mrs. Fritz Weiner.

Tentative plans were also made
for the annual fashion tea which
is held each year under the spon-
sorship of the Episcopal auxiliary.

The Auxiliary voted to donate
$10 to the C. A. R. E. which will
purchasea box of food for undtr-previleg-ed

children in Europe.Ten
dollars will also be donated to
Catholic relief congregations in
Europe with which the Episcopal
church has inter-communio- The
group voted to contribute to relief
for lepers and to the China relief.

Those attending were Mrs. E.
B.. McCormack. Mrs. Hudson Lan-
ders, Mri. Carl Sapper,Mrs. C. A.
Jones, Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Abele. Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
Carl Blomshlcld, Mrs. Shine Phil-
ips and Mrs. T. C. Thomas.

Judpe.sStudied
At Council hAeet
Monday Afternoon

At the regular meeting of First
Christian Woman's Council Mon-
day afternoon at the church when
Mrs. Cliff Wiley discussedJudges
6.

Those who attended were Mrs.
W. L. Savage,Mrs. A. A. DcGraf-fenrei-

Mrs. F. J. Dean, Mrs. II.
Clay Read, Mrs. F. C. Robinson.
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,Mrs. Brown
Rogers, Mrs. Arthur Caywood,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. J. II. Stiff,
Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. Mary Ezell,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. R. E Gutte.
Mrs. E. L. K. Rice. Mrs. A. A.
Marchant, Mrs. A. T. Clay, Mrs.
II. L. Bohannon,Mrs. Shelby Hall,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. V. E. Fos-

ter, Mrs. Wlllard Read. Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. Justin Holmes and
Mrs. Cliff Wiley.
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Events
ls WEDNESDAY

CHILD STUDY CLUB will
with seated tea in Coy

Nalley home. 908 GreggSt. from
3 to 5 p. m.

JUNICR GIRLS AUXILIARY
mce s at the church at 4 15 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at'
the churchat 8 30 p. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at
the First Baptist church at 7.30.
p. m.

PARK STUDY
CLUB will meet at 7.30 p.m. at
the church.

THURSDAY

was granted to
witu mi. vvii omc. iuu -
yon Drive at 2:15 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
meets in room one at the Settles
hotel at 8 p. m.

FRIDAY
HAPPY GO LUCKY Sewing club

meetsat 3 p.m. with Mrs. Emory
Rainey.

PHILATHEA CLASS of the First
Methodist church will have a i

silver Coffee in the home of Mrs.
Murph Thorp from 10 a.m. un-

til 12.

Mrs. Bolt
Of Son

Word has been received here
that Major and Mrs. W. T. Bolt
are the parents of a son born
r-- i.i i :. -- , o ie niHi- - :

Tcxas hospUal ot
SockX L,b:

The bhlld has been namedWil- -'

liam Thomas III. and paternal
are Mr. and Mrs. W

T. Bolt. Sr. Matcrhal grandpar
ents arjp Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Casey
of Wolforth.
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FROM SNIFFIY, STUFFY DISTRESS
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reading.

are enough

making the job more difficult by a lack of

Headaches,drowsinessand in;

ability to concentrateareoften by p Dor

which may be the real reason for) paor

at

Check lighting your child

sure to provide a

seeingeasierand safeguard

METHODIST

Major,
Parents

grandparents

School studies hard with-

out

proper light..

caused

light,

work school.

good light

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

GmdMef
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HeadColdsl
J
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t?re

2.

3. At

Past Matrons Club

Meets For Chili

SupperMonday
Members of the Past Matrom

club of the OES met Monday eve-
ning in the home of Mrs. Willi
Mae Dabncy for a chili supper,
with Mrs. Ortry Boatler and Mrs.
Rutli Inkman as

During the businesssession al
which Mrs. Boatler, president, wai
in charge, reports of committees
were heard, and new committees
were appointed. They include vis-

iting. Mrs. Gladys Dalmont and
Mrs. Ruth Eason, and telephone
Mr. Minnie Michael and Mrs.

TIIURSDAYBRIDGECLUBmeeU,ship SylvU
Lamun now on lcave of aDSence
in order to be mother advisor of
the Rainbow Girls. Star sisters
then exchanged gifts.

Those who attended were Mrs.
Frances Fisher. Mrs. Leona Ben-
son, Mrs.. Jcbsie Graves. Mrs.
Olhe Smith. Mrs. Ann Eberley,
Mrs. Lera McClenney. Mrs. Lena
Koberg. Mrs. Ortry Boatler. Mrs.
Nettie Mitchell. Mrs. Minnie
Michael. Mrs. Enta Hall. Mrs.
Edith Murdock. Mrs. Mae Hayden,
Mrs. Willie Mae McCormlck. Mrs.
Beulah Carnrike. Mrs. Gladys Dal-
mont. Mrs Ruby Read,Mrs. Nora
Williamson. Mrs Pearl Ulrey and
the hostesses.

MMEH! TRYTHIS

"you NERVOUS
On 'CERTAIN DAYS' of Mmtfc!

It function! monthly disturbance
causa you to luller nerrou tension--

t inch times this great rntdlctna ta
lamout to relieve uch iymptonu.

miAUMimvsiXA

Instantlyrelief from headcold
distressstarts to come when
you put a little ol

in each nostril. What'smore
it actually helps prevent

many colds fromdevelopingif
usedin time! Try itl Follow
directionsin package.

VICKS
VATRONOL

u . .

Look for thee points
when buying lamps for

'EASIER SEEING

I. Wide shadeto spread
the light over a large

I

area.
Diffusing bo-w-l to pre-

vent glare. ,

least a 150-wa- tt

bulb or a 100-200-3-

watt trilite bulb.

C. 3. DLOMSHIELD, Manager
BIG SPRING 306 W. 3RD ST.
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Now is the time to arrange for
your 1947 chicks. A severe
hatching egg shortage will
make chicks scarce this season.
Some hatcheries may not open
due ot lack of eggs.Be sure to
set yours by booking them now.
We handle only U.S. approved
pollovum tested chicks.
Heavy Breed Straight Run Day
Old Chicks S15.00 per 100.
We have a good supply of start-
ed chicks on hand.

COAHOMA
FEED AND HATCHERY

Phone 41
A. E. (Preach) True & Son

It's simple. It's how
quickly one may lose pounds of
hnll-r- r nncuVMlx? fnt rirrnt- in vnnr
own home, ilake this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and cods little. It containsnothing1
harmful. Just gt to your

calledBarrel

hottle and add enough
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two ul twice a day.
That's all there is to it.

show the simple, easy way to lose

) FILLS ITSELF

I

i RINSES 3 TIMES

I ITS

DAMF DRYS

I ITSELF

I ITSELF

lO SHUTS ITSELF OFFI

Lt. Gov. Allan Stivers
Tops Family Tradition

AUSTIN. Jan. i

young
tnnlr hr nnth todaV as
Governor will be a
family career in Texas
ean almost 100 years ago
crcat halted her
ered wagon on a hill in
county.

Make This Home Recipe
lo lake utt ugly fat

amazincr,

druggist

Barcentrate(formerly

grapefruit?

tablespoons!

bulky fat and help regain
more curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of execs:; fat
dont just seem to a most

from neck, chin, arms,
bust, hips, calves, and
ankles, just return the empty bot-tl-o

for your money back.
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this and
bring back curves and

Note how
bloat how

much better vou feel. More Alive.
and active

Herald Classifieds Resultk

Genuine Ford

PARTS

p)
FactoryTrained

Mechanics
Are the Right Combination

Dependable- Honest- Service

SPRING MOTOR

Dealer

si q Mnin St. Phone636

jfie.
THE BENDIX

WASHES

CHANGES WATER

CLOTHES

CLEANS

DRAINS

handsome lawmaker
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. . . with ci turn of a diall

Yes work with a You

just set a dial addsoap theBendix docsthertet!
You don't even have to stay at home! There's no

water no clean-u- p work to do! Come in-- r
let us show you how the Bendix sets
you free on
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BIG CO.

Your "Ford Mercury .Lincoln
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BENDIX HomeLaundry

DEMONSTRATIO

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

THE BENDIX TAKES WASHDAY

JOBS OFF YOUR HANDS

simple

washday vanishes, Bendix!
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completely

washdays!
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12.

have liked to be
see her greatgrand--

ers, place his hand
and swear to

voman brought her
and a son to Tex--

From that
new lieuten--

the

with a promising
jioliticaL career.

born in Lufkin,
son of Judge and

A. Shivers. He, at--

in Woodville land
He received a law
be University of

ersity, campus poll- -

int) flamt the political

the

that had been
him. Upon gradua--

igned and won

ybungest
fee oath of

he held his senate
without a defeat.

honors

During

lie had held all the
Senate president

hairman of many of
committees

Shivers volun- -

senvice and served two
American military

North Africa, Italy,
Germany. He emerged

Funds

For Livestock

ShowApproved
Howard County Fair Associa-

tion approved 5600 Monday night
as expensefur as for the annual
II club livestock show, wnicn nas
been set for I b. 2.

Definite allegation of funds
will be made by County Agent
Durward Lewter. The Fair Asso-

ciation has studied a suggested
prize list, calling for a, total of
$414, but finally decided upon the
$600 maximum expense, giving
Lewter authority to arrange the
prizes, etc., after the Howard
County Hereford Breeders Asso-

ciation announced that its mem-

bers, would take care of judge and
auctioneer lee ; the club show
and sale.

also were made to ar-

range a building to accommo-
date the show and to select a site
for the sale. The 4-- H club mem-

bers 4ill bring their animals in
Feb. "ID, with the judging sched-

uled for Feb. 11 and the sale on

.Feb.
! Lewter said that 44 dry lot fed

steers! --probabl: would be entered
inthe show aid then offered in
the sale. There also wilt--b- e a
milk-fe- d j stee- - division in the
show,jbu no'irilk fed animals will
be. offered f o sale here. The
show will hav! four classes. In-

cluding heavy.vcight and light-

weight entries! for both dry lot
and milk fed club animals.

New Watchdog

Of US Purse

To Axe Budget
' WASHINGTON. Jan 21 UT --
Ron. Tabor (R-W- newly assign
cd watchdog of the nation'sipock--
Hhnnlc. declared todav he not only
will "sledgehanmer" future mon
ey bills but wh: ck at some spena-in-g,

programs kid out by the last
Congress.

In that catcgiry Taber lumped
what he call:d "non-essenti- al

functions of gdvirnment" and pub-

lic works programs on which di-

rect appropriati ms are pending
such as roads, livers and harbors
and airports.

The New Yorker told reporters
these programs will be

and "new , ustifications must
be before money is provid-
ed." He gave np details of proj-

ects that might be affected but
predicted many millions of dollars
can be saved.

"We've got to cut back' current
spending a lot nore than the

the president has rec-

ommended," Tajer said.
Already chair nan of the House

Appropriations Committee, Taber
was elected Mcnday as head of
the c r Senate-Hous-e

budget committic which will re-

view president Truman's $37,500,-000,00- 0

budget Jor the fiscal year
beginning July . and then put its
own ceiling on
fnro

for

war

Republican fis :al managers
in rut hntween 53.000.000.000and
$8',O00J0OO,O0O of the president's
estimates
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SHIPPING UP
(UP) Total

cived at Duluth- -

n the 1946 Great
seasonwas 10,105,--

to 8,912,147

Players
Goods

Softball Equipment
Archeiy Sets

Musical Irstrumcnts
Pfano andSheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

SOW IS MASS PRODUCER

LEICESTER, Mass. (UP) A

sow owned by George La, Hair
produced 33 pigs in less than six
months. The first Utter totaled 17

and La Hair resorted to bottles
and nipples to feed five pf the
pigs. The second litter 16 H

hefore the sow was two
years old.

i- 1

LEGIONNAIRES ASK $8,000,000

BISMARCK, N. D. (UP) The

North Dakota state departmentof

the American Legion has propos-

ed a six-poi- nt program for enact-

ment by the 1947 legislature, in-

cluding addition of $3,000,000 to
the present $2,000,000 in the
state's post-w- ar rehabilitation
funds.

7.98
Pr. 4.97

SPLIT-SECON-D TIMltfO

CANBERRA, Australia. (UP)

The new time service transmitted
through the Bell Connen Station
to shipping on the high seas Is

to pf a

second. The signal is the most
powerful heard in the southern
hemisphere waters.

E.
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STURDY LITTLE OVERALLS

OF CORDUROY 2.47
For boys or lomboy who wear

sires 2 to 6 . ; . these durable

overallsof pinwale corduroy.

CV
20 Dowel

Wad

SOFA BY DAY!

BED AT

A handsomeaddition to your Liv

ing Room, plus that extra bed-roo- m

you need... all at oneLow

Ward Pricel Hardwood frame

hasdowelledjoints ...upholstery

U good-lookin- g ;:. long-wearin- g!

RANGE

Modern;5 burner range 1 1 with

a gleaming white finishl Has a
big, easy-to-clea- n oven with an
accurateheatindicator!m and
jots of storage spacel Buy on
Wards PaymentPlanl

HOME

Cleans from attic lo eellarl Ef-

ficient! Easy to use! Cleans rugs,

furniture, drapes. Demoths clos-

ets. Sprayspaint or wax. Motor

neverneedsoiling. Price includes

1 0 attachments.

BEN

SET

ftrAMt

Designedby an archery expert
Ben Pearson! 5Vi ft. Lemon-woo- d

target bow with feather

handle, Lay-Late- x string. 6 26-i- n.

cedararrows,leather armguard,

finger tab, papertarget face.

1.

Phono
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JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE

LITTLE GIRLS' PACKAGED

DRESSES 67c
Completely art and ready o

sew. All trimmings included!

Stripes, checks, prlnls.

rasisits&II

Neat

34

856,
i ,

T.

486

2-- 8.

THORP FAINT STOB1J

FLOOR
For Bent

Ph. 56 311 Runndi

wk l---.- i"i.".

THICK TURKISH TOWEL

CANNON 10LERO

Thick absorbent fwrktsh foweb

that you've been seeking.In as-sor-ted

pastels. Size 22"xW
Rich-lookln- gl

Fad-rslsta-

glorious floral prints en pastel

backgrounds.Eachside,30wx90Ji

i

i

iz mnn SrsnnVi ftJj
mmmmmmmu

NIGHT!

dhxsSi (Mtetfg

84.95

TABLE-TO- P

KEROSENE

84.95

jicr

ALL-PURPO-SE

CLEANER!

57.95

PEARSON

ARCHERY

1.47

PRINTING SANDERS

PRINT RAYON CREPESFOR WOMEN
Pastelprints bloom, in the spring! Button M QO
front, shirtwaist, dressy styles. 38-4-4;

182-2-4 VS.

CAROi BRENT FITTED SLIPON

slipon
to

77c

as a pin ... is our Uaroi Brent iiuea i oo
in soft virgin wool, paint-bo-x colors: ew

40.

WARM FLANNEL GOWNS For Wintr!
Your insuranceagainstcold winter nights! 1 7?
Of fine cotton flannel, full-c- ut for comfort! 1 I J
32-4-2. ,

REG. 13.95 LEATHER JACKETS
Outstanding value for men! Pebble grain Q Q7
leatherjacketswith zipper front, adjustable !
sides.36 to 46.

feW-of-a-ki-
nd cottagesets

Wonderful buys for single windows! Va
riety of styles, fabrics, colors, rnces way
down to

MEN'S REG. 11.98 WOOL ROBES
Look kt this saving! Well-tailore- d robes of
ail wool nanneij ropuiar wrctiJ-a.iuuu- u bijmc.

-L

2.27.

6.97

BOYS' PLAID BEACON BATHROBES
Wrap-kroun- d model. Shawl collar. Rayon O Q7
braid trim. Heavy cord belt. Blue.

altei
JUNIOR BOYS' SWEATERS REDUCED

Save on these sweaters reduced for clear-

ance! Assorted colors and patterns. Sizes
4 to io;

BOYS'

anc part wool in assortedsizes P1 Ay
ors.iln sizris from 4 to 10.

CHILDREN'S
Children's: warm mittens made of poplin.

Leather cloth palms.Reg.

FINE 3-W-
AY FLOOR LAMP

pr.

1.17

JUNIOR FINGERTIP COATS

All and col- -

MITTENS

and 59c. 27c

Real Beaiity in gleaming bronze-plate-! "I 1 OO
Light atijufcts threeways to fit your needs 1 1"OO
, . . rayon shade.

SMOOTH-RIDIN-
G BABY CARRIAGE

Sturdily constructed . . . all-ste-el frame in 7 OO
aluminum finish! Durable artificial leath-- 1 1 00
er body

RAG UGS! Were 1.89 and 1.98!

Overstocks from higher price ranges! All QCg
practical hit-and-mi-ss style. 2'x4' Bize.

6.49 COTTON SHAGS REDUCED!

Overstock in somecolors, sizes!Some slight-- M (VJ
ly shopworn, 24"x48". Oval shape.
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Flowers
for all

Occasions

Corsages, Po
Plants and

Cut Flowers
Greeting

Cards
of All Kinds

CAROLINES
1510 QrgR Carrie Scheie

Tire Service
nowadaysIs were than Jmt couple ol
words the pew llfes. the fw method!
of proloncln their life n many oth.
er cowldcratlons nuke Mlert tire at.

ntin nan Imnnrlant thin ever before.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
1H E. W Nion 104O

Call us any time we believe that our experience in this field
can be of value la yon.

Creighton Tire Co.
SelberllnK Distributors for 10 If ears

SOS West Iri "fl8B

RarBcr
Y MILK

Bir SGJB

88
E.

ICE CREAM

For Your Every

Cleaning Need

Weatherly I Kirky

At Your New

W K CLEANERS

1213 XV.

SAND & GRAVEL
and gravel for construction driveways to

building airports and highways. No better materials in
Texas. -

Wist TexasSand& Gravel Co.
Sprint Phone

t

Fenruson System enable you tor

PHONE

709 3rd

See

3rd

Sand every need from
West

Tlie

1521

lift, lower, set and control implements oaiea
ly hydraulic power instead of muscle and

. Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lames1Highway Phone 938

'' I i9

Midland Phoaa

--mVM

power.

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Micble Shop;
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone072

MeetYour Neighbor
at the

LakeviewGrocery& Market

No. 12000West Third

No. 2611 Lamesa Highway

"eyWi vfc

"Economical that's me! Electric power Is.

one of the smallest items of cost in Big

Spring factories and stores, yet is vital to.

fast, successful operation,"

WectyWKi&

BearingService

Will Replace

Ola Car Motors
It's ' a wise automobile owner

who consults the Motor and Bear-

ing Service, 1005 Scurry street,'
before (making definite plans for
replacing his car motor.

"Peortle who need motor re
placementsofton ore ablo to-- save
by coming here, became we keep
on hand a number of motors recon-

ditioned In our own shopby export
workmci," the management stat-

ed. At pi cient, tho Motor andSoar-
ing Scr'Ice has on hand several
rccondlt oned motors for Chevro-let-,

Dolce, Plymouth and all
types of Ford V-- 8 motors, Thqy
have motors available for both
cars and trucks, all of which have
been reconditioned and prepared
for max: mum performance ini the
local shop.

Motor and Bearing Service, of-

fers Bl Spring car owners a
variety of specialty services,which
measure up to the highest stand-
ards. Tiesc Include crankshaft
grinding cylinder rebpring, con-
necting od rebaslng, cylinder
head surfacing, bearing residing,
valve work, and many others.

The Motor and Bearing Service
is equipped to handle any type of
automotive repairing, and (heir
reputation for expert handling of
jpbs requiring precision work is
unsurpassedin this area.

The firm Is owned and operated
by W. V Lovelace, Dewey Pholan
and Howard Lester. They arc glad
to talk jover problems with car .

owner at any time, and consulta-
tion is available by calling 1404.

HOTisUBJECTSEf
FOR FINAL EXAM

PORTLAND, Ore..Jan. 21. P)
Fire destroyedthe University' of
Portland's heating-- system, hut
the 1,48k students donnedsweat--'
ers and overcoats and began
taking JTlnal examinations any-
way.

Most I found their flngprs
cramped a bit writing answers,
but Hit) spoeoh course final
examination, consisting of ex-
temporaneousspeeches,was fine.

Its subject: "Heat."

ROSES
FUIT TREES i

Acclimatized In our growing
field. ,

HEDGE : PLANTS LIgustrum,
Amur Privet, Lodcnie, Cali-
fornia., '

Vineyard Nursery1
LANDSCAPING

1705 ScSry Ph. 1888

m

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

Phone349
Flowers arc the greatestexpres-
sion of I affection and thought-fulncss-4-se-

them more often!
'

;170;L Scurry

We do
general
of parts

steam

and accessories.

East IHihway

BURRUS
EXO

"It's in The

We haVfl frrri for everv nnnltnr
and need.

HAWKINS f EED ST0RE
7uu uamesa tuxnway

Phone 9604

z
Col

Court
Our Court la Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable. Com
blnlnjj a Maximum of
with a Very Low Cost.
Rooms, Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phong 9503

BURNETT

MACHINE

.We Rcbu
Oil

DAY

Id and Repair
Engines

PHONE .
548 or 311

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Jan. 21, 1U47
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FOR SMOOTH OPERATION When your typewriter srcls sluir--
fisn, as wey invanaoiy win over a penocj qi umc, noming lanes

Place of a general cleaning and repair Job. Here Don Ander-
son puts the finishing touches on a machine for Thomas Type-
writer Exchange,107 Main Not only can Thomashandle themost
difficult of typewriter Jobs, but Anderson and Eugene Thomas,
owner, are experienced mechanicson all types of businessma-
chines. So whether it is a tune-u-p Job or an emergencyrepair' or-
der, Thomas Typewriter Exchange can handle it with dispatch.
(Jack M. Ilayncs Photo).

New IceboxesAre

Offered At Banner
humidity

arc for
necessity special

has boxes
uicsc in mouern anu or reircsnmcni.
construction.

The VJtalalrd
and porcelain finish; possessa sev
en cubic foot storage capacity,
making them as as the
Jargcst standard refrigerator box-

es,
They also possess a

Ice capacity, affording an amplo
supply of Ice to all needs
and yet not demand a refill-
ing.

Becauseno substitute
found for "Iceman's Ice" as a per-
fect refrigerant, the utility of the
Vltalalrc is stressed,Because
crystal ice is frozen from
water with air bubbles removed
by constant agitation during the

process (a method which,
also removes any in
purities), it an all purpose
ice supply.

There is refrigerator tasto
In Iceman's ice, The last bit of it
Is clear tasteless,ideal for
tea and other iced drinks;! More
over, It provides a supply

'Flowers Wire Anywhere!"

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
! CURTIS DRIVER

Sales& for White Trucks
welding, repairs, palntlnr, clcanlne and
repairing-- of all types of trucks. a large stock

Bag!"

livestock

Goodyear Tires

EEDS

eman

Comfort
Single

Doible

COMPANY

Fitfd
270

NITE PHONES

the

honcst-to-goodne- ss

Service

Big

'If

Puone 1681

i

Irrigation
Distributors

O. WILLIAMS
SALES SERVICE

130G

af9?sw&18i

SI
THORNTON'S STORE

THOMAS EXCHANGE

Office Supplies
107

BUTANE GAS
S. M. Smith ButaneCo.

Spring Uwy.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors

Equipment
Phone Johnson

SSHiMBaHMBtaM

Lamcsa

yrxKSKXIsBiVfc

JwiimiipwnrfiPBucp.

; IISisslsSiB LissB.
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Venetian Measuredand Installed

Linoleum
9 Glass

E.

303 E. 3rd

FOOD

244 404

Picture Framing
9 Supplies

1701 PHONE 1181

Big Spring Paint& Paper

Coleman Provides
Living Quarters

With a businesswhich original.
ly was started as a camp site for

cScd,Cat' i200CEasTaThh-dUrstri2-t
m-U- I Permanent guests crashcd and turned maklnf

I,,u umi OI "" "c"u rauar-coniroo- a janoing yesiergrown to a largo unit provid- -

ing living quarters and ult their needs. units range at airport
nnrkinff mace.

Tmvnlnr found comfort vhlch are complete, comfortable
auartora for the nlflht. lomes, bedroom,

to bccln their days' i nd 'kitchen. Attractively furnish--

travela refreshed after a restful a homelike atmosphere is
night's slbep. Conveniently located dulckly easily achlpved.
on highway, there Is al- - All of the units, whether single
ways, there always has been, rooms, double or apart-eve-n

during tho war ncnts, have privato baths, all
years, spaicc rotalncd tho i re clean comfortable. Each
night guest. of war i nit its space,
has brought increased transients, prpvfded Without charge by tho
making vacation trips or buslnoss located immediately ad-tri-

Th0sc passing through'' Jplnlng unit, assuring ease
Spring regularly have to re-- convenience In locating one's au.
lv on Coleman Courts for the tpmoblle.
of service.

Tiravelors are not the only ones,

BOSTONIANS SEE
MOOSE UP IN AIR

BOSTON. 21.
of Bostonlans hurrying

along busy Boylston street
yesterday at the sight of a

moose up in the air.
Their vision obscured by

rain, tho pedestrianssaw at
a second it was a stuf-

fed moose being lowered by
block tackle the second
story of the New England
museumof natural history. '

ontlercd creature'signoble
descent was necessaryto clear
the floor for a women's
fashion shop. He was too large
to negotiate the stairs.

talncd throughout the This
has the added advantageof
er which keepsfresh

New Ice boxes on the adequate etables fresh crisp wlth- -

markct, Banner Ice company, ice cream when weather out the of

709 E. 3rd, a good supply of creates the problem of a popular, Pcje VIUIMre flre bMUt,
ucsign lasiy aessen.

We

'I

tho

the

vog- -

ruggedly
not

the side, is locatedat the top, nat-- but It Is tough and will,

spacious

supply
dally

'has been

pure

freezing
further

offers

no

ice

bulk

by

body
have

Phone

2.

enab--

them

from

box.

back

fully designed engl--
Slncc the supply, accessiblefrom necred. finish only

boxes, all-mot- spotless,

2082

Ural circulation of air is ob-- the box, last Indefinitely.

Jet and Turbine

Pressure

WaterWell Pumps

Water drilled and Systems Installed.
McMillan King FreeMotor OIL

L.

3rd

Main

of

m

Blinds

Art

has

sitting

private parking

pop-

ped

second

wells

Phono101 Rosldenco Phone758

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time 'wash
scrub!' system.
We give careful consideration to the fabric,
the individual garment, the season and
many other factors to give you tho BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
Phone 860

DELIVER
Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1005 EleventhPlace Phono1302

TYPEWRITER
jtoM

Lines
&215 SPRING

GREGG

Co.

08

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

Paint Body Work
Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 2nd

lowfcvcr, who depend on
Courts for comfort. There

who

both free The day
single uiosc wer04

hnvft
ablo with room
line

4d,
and

East
and rooms

crowded and
fpr over-- and

The ond has

Courts,
Big the, and

come
best

Jan. () The
eyes

fog
and

look that

and

The

prop

and and
and warm crls--

'most

box

and

and
The

cold with

for

&

BIG

and

WE

Phone

and

E.

rom,

jncre arc siore units
ourts which serve not only resl--
ents the courts, but the

eastern end Big Spring.
ewev Stumn. manaecr the

Coleman Court grocery, sees that
complete, stock only the fin-

est staple and fancy groceries are
available.

Discerning peoplestop first
dolcman Courts for comfort and
convenience modern cost.

McDonald

Company
Sfudebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
203 Johnson St.

Main
14

X

cos

ie
0cr
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Three Texans Die

In Plane Wreck
OAKLAND. Calif.. 'Jan.21. GP

Three Texan Were listed by navy
officials as ambng the twenty ln--

tho jurcd crewman and passengers
arc (tip fou.'.cnclnehosnltal nlina that

while
u,c

Oakland

Is

ocarooms, 10 T.

ai me

of en--

re of
of

aj of

J at

at

oa

R. B. Fulietfln. seaman first
class. MaloniJ, Texas, burns and
abrasions.

R. E. aviation ma-chinl-st's

maic third class, Saa
Angelo, Texai,

R. A Veiclka. seamanfirst class,
Waco, Texas,abrasions.

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto

Casualty- Life
New & Used Can

Financed

304 Scurry

YEAR ROUND

,

531

Jam Up

Shell Products

Get The Job

1T7

Westex Co.
US W. 2nd

GEORGE' O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 llth Place Ph. 1622

BIG SPRING CO.

117-11- 9

Phone
QHB

Bendix

Radios

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor and BearingService Co.
Howard Dewey Phelan and Willi D. Lovtlaet,

Owners and Operators
1605Scurry Phone1404

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Pbone

For A

Job

Done!

Oil

Zenith

Lester,

211 East Third Phont4Tt
U. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big Co.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertisement"

Vye have a limited supply of Inner Spring and Box
Spring Mattresses.

011 West3rd Phone1764

Home
Understanding Service built upon years of service... a friend-
ly counsel In hours of need.

GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PBONX 17S

ten

4e
Big Spring, Texas

Jlitchepck,

hums.

SHEI.2

HARDWARE

SpringMattress

Nalley

Gsdin Pitroleum Corp.

M

Funeral

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

I1



Sub-De-bs Meet
In Hewett Home

The regular reading of the club
consltution and hy!aws wa (Pfl

turcd At the business pipeting 9f
the 3ub.Deb club when momperp
met Mondaj evening at tbo hpnie
of fietty Lou Jcwett,

flans were initiated for the club
to kec a scran book of their acr
tivities, and the cgmmjttep q be
gin the pook tnclWHe yatsy ftue
McDanicl, Jpan Pparpe,Ann Curr
rip an4 BHJie .Jean Yoynger, Ar
rangementswere madefor thegirj
to attend, Hie.bpskethall gapi in
Abilene Friday and q stay pverfpr
having " photograph? pf tfre pjijb

'made. A report was heard OB the
SuWpeb stationery and stickers,
to be presented fit th? nejet meet

Mrs. Rose Hardv. beautv coum
selor, demonstrated proper cost
metics nd their application. Memr
ben decidedto have at one meek
ing. each month a. program em
rhisWng good grooming end the
attainment of polsg.

Those attending were Dorothy
Satterwhite,JeanPearcp,Pot Wast
son. Patsy Sue MePaniel, Pot
Caubie, Betty Sue Sweeney, BilJe
Jean Younger, fipsenplje Park?,
Mary Pavis, Ann Gurrje, Faty
Ta'mpWns. ihe sponsor, .M,
Francesffendrk, and the hostess,
Miss HewetU

Jimmie Graham
Slightly Injured

Jimmie' Graham, three-year-ol-d

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Oraham,
110 East 15th, was treated fpr
minor Injuries at tjie Cowper-aan-de- rs

hospital after pP was struck
by a Jaxicab In the gOO block of
West Third street Monday after-
noon, Big Spring police" reported..

The lad apparently wa crossing
thp street, whpn the pab, driven
by pugene Lepard, stuck him,
offjpers said. Pplice said thjs
mornng h$ he had peon releas-
ed from the hospital after ejeam.-inatJ-on

and' treatment 'or mjnor
injuries.

Ifp arrpst? WPF? made af re-

sult of the accident

What To Do

FwThat Sluggish,
Down-and-O- ut

Fieling
Resotmberth Urn mfrtn you eou!
iXtajk born, bubbled-ov- w With tmtTgj,
Xett btppy u Iwk? Wu It not bfp&us
you liked to mt-dldn- 't )awr wbt

was. I At trong m an oil As
act advances th fold stomachand tha
erer-chantt-ne blood" need nelp. Now
you may apOn release Tlbrant energT
to erery muscle, fibre, cell.

Every day renr nour millions of
tiny must pour forth
Irom the marrow of your bones to r
place those that art wsenrout. A low
blood count may afiect you In several
ways: no appetite, undarwelsht, na
caersr. run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistanceto infection and disease,

To ret real relief you must MP P
your blood sUngih.Uedlel auharltlM,-b-

analysisof e blood, have by posU
Uve proof shown that"fists Tonlo is
ematlpely effective in butldluf up. Uw
rirarg Sl7ensain cou-oxima-ic uuur
ttonal anepua.TPU If 8U to tae
Tonic formula which contains spi

r.d nntnt actlcatlns lBEredleatl. r

4Uo. ps Tpnfc fcelps you" enjoy tha
food you eat by Increasing the gastric
digestive Juice' when It Is non-orgaf- tlt

eallytooUttlf or acaijfifcrthus theatom,
acta'will havelittle cause to get bajtcy
with gss. bloat and give eS that sour
lood tatt.

Han't waltl rnerglse your body wltlj
rich, red--blood. Starton GSS Tonic now.
As rigorous blood surges throughout
your Whole bodr, greaterfreshnessand.
strength should makeyou eat better,
sleep better; feel better, work betUfi
play better,hay a healthycolor glow W
your" skin firm flesh fll) out ao)low
places.Millions of bottles sold. Get a
bottle from your drug store.8SS Tonic
fe4pt BuJ3 sm78U&.

M-
-
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Mark (I. filhl w. n.c.
Palmer-Graduat- e

phone'

for
Appointmeat

CONSTIPATION Case No. 28,
f remedies. One weuld work

'

aentsare regular can be.
casehad two adjustments.

Big Spring

Vef Subsistence

Chick Mailing ,

To Be Expedited
Veterans Administration subsist

tence checks.will now reach
05 nep cent' of the

veterans taking Pivthe-jp- h, training
or auenqiflg scnoo pn n$ .ijrjsp
day of the month dug tp JnstaHii
tion of rapid mcphflnlpal tqute?
ment bv the Treasury Penartment.
Ray Bpren, Joca'j ya cpntael rep--'

resentatlye, rppprtea" tpdajr,
The new egu'pnient hsi wad?
ppgsjble tgmpve th "cut-pf- f

date ipr supmj5ioq 91 vv. py-roj- is

gp to the 27th of eachmonth,
enabling mpre. yptpraqsto he pJac
ed on the roll, Boren said, Q, E,
Pipen?. VA regipnul finance (of-fle- er

t estimate that
mpy yeteraniwould r eive their
cheplw from. JO to ?g days earlier
than previously possible,

it probably wUl be necessary
to dflny about five per pent f
th ll (pr qw Jays esehji9.Ui
Plckini wplolnfd, hut thr san
vetemn'iphppk win not be.delayed
each tlmp ynder th? new witem.

AAF Training

Is Re-Open-
ed

Ug Army regrHiting oierr am
nounced this morning that tb
AAF AvJatJpn Cadet Pilot train-
ing program has rgrqpenpd,

ThB training, which hsi bfen
closed for the past IS months, is
beJngmadf available to qualified
RegHlar Alpmy AAJ tnlls??4' pen
currntiy op duty with that braneh
or me ipmee. ,

To bP eJIglblP. f PBP fflUPt be.
single, betwin th? Ages 18 flnfl
2g, in good physical ponditipn
an4 a gratluate ef 9 lourfSF Ugh.
school pourr

Instruetion will last upproxl
matply 6? wepks, Thgfie. gQipplet-In- g

th? COHrfiP. Will cpminis
sionpd.

U,- - Kesieiring ppint4 putttfeat
this la another addition to th? Jong
list of service scrjooi? aB8 warn-
ing urogram now is operation in
the ReaularArmy.

Civilians intprested,in the Pilot
training program must must m
the Regular Army bpfpr they will
be eligible to apply fop the
course

CpmpJetPi (Jltfllla "r avaUgbli
at the. Jogal recruiting ofHce,

t- - aumanLUWi

'PayPoll Tax'

Drive Underway
The Big Spring Junior Ghsm

her.p"f Commerceis well underway
in a 'Pay Your Poll Tax campaign
which being sponsored byJay--
ceVg throughout the state,

Through personal gpptagt, rT
dio .Rnnoupoempnts, newspsperrip.
tlces. bumner and window cards
and bill board, advertising, the OTt

ganizatlon stimulating interest
In the payment of poll tstes whteh
are due pot Jatey than Jn, PL

Bill Cox, with general eom--

niittee of members, is distribute
Ine affidavits to local business
firms which can be filled out and
roamed to the tax collector's office
with $1.75. In turn, rcipts ior
paid taxes are mailed tp vpters.:

Jaycees workjjig PH P cpmmlt-te- e

with Cox are Bill Roden,Herb
Feathers,Burke Tate and Charles
GIrdner,

CUTS from
CASES:

ASTHMA Qm Np. W,
female, iireiei, ha4 --

illtlefi mesvtf life, Was

also extremely, aerrow. HHi
Asthma Jfen eeWBletely

within, tfareeours ef tk?
first adJustrMpt, AdhI SB?

week later. ?.atle8t hail.
narrow eicgge. from Injury
while ridinr In the ear
Asthnja returaei ike seceM
adjustment wS given; Ath-m- a

Rfine. 8?aln h$ reps1
Was tolng fine,

BACK INJUEY Case e.

mi. Female, Rack Injure

while t worh, in April tf 43,

Had ta suit her Jeb an tlt
lighter work. Was informed

that BPthlnu eeoi be doai It
for her. Receive one 4--

instwent the 1u wee I"
Amnt iw 9to nH left.
by the next day. Rtort f
December 3. 1944, bVek "as
sot hurt since the fir1 .?4
only aJujitment.

MaJe, Al fl.emtlntcfl b&flt

for a while, then ha to try another,
Chiropractic efore, without results. Hyimr OhlrtpraPtl V 41Merent.

as as

It

Is

is

I have M W--i Wythtaf 'fW tte

DYSMENORRHEA PahnfnJ m diffifPlt ffiWutruatlsfi, Cm N8t
BieBStraation with cramps, and violent hSBBehN, Period always
this faqdition since meBitruaUon began. Told she would have to
done for her. Conditions cleared and period normal in sixty days.

(McLaughlin Chiropractic Office)
409 Bannels

I Hunt For Movie

Hopeful's Killer

StartedAnew
l,0g ANQlJFg, Jan. 81. m

Search forthe! slashing slayer pf

pretty Elisabeth Short, 22 year old
movie aspirant, started, pnpw today
with the releaseof a red-haire- d

acquaintance,Jobert Mnnjey, aftpr
police annoiipcjment of his cpm-ple- ttj

cxorjeratlonj
. Papt. JackI Dbnahoe of the
hom(cldebureau,who early yester-
day jordered Manley bookecj op
suspicion of rnunfer, said the

pipe clamp salesman's
rhovpmeptslast Tuesdaynlgjit npd
early Wednesday, hen Miss Short
was Jflljed andhiir body severed,
had leen "checked out satisfac-
torily."

Manley submitted to two lie
dqlector tests before his release,
anil Bonahoequotedhjm as sqyipg
he jia4 not spert the girl since Jan,
9, when he (Jrpfiped. her at a down-
town hotel after" an overnight trip
from aq DJpio. Maplpy's attrac-
tive wfp, Harriett, mother of their

ld op, greeted him
with a hpg as jie was freed.

Lost Rites Held

For Mrs MM
La?t rites wjre held t p,m,

today at the Ehgrley ch9Pfi for
Mrs? inn Mab Mcfiride, wife 9'
W, Q. MPflrjfle, iroesa,

airs, Mcjrldb, who was inns
Mae GaJlemprt befpre hr max
fog, djgd gM4 3,m- - Monday jn

Mmesa hpgpHal, PurJaJ was in
the ' Masonic cemetery, beside
the gavegpf hk parents, Mr, nfl

wSn ioert YBHSHWHri wi"tsct
Big jgprirjg retiflents, Pr-- G-- A- -

ing, first AJernpaisi pastor, w5
eharee of the services.

Survivors Include her husband
d two brouiprs, Pger tisug--

r gf Port Stpckjpn and Adolt
iug Gaemor! Pf tJPl.WP, anu
er rejBtives, ineluding Jae and

ihn MeBride Lamesa, James
JMcBride, Raymmdviije, Mrs, Paul

irton, ChUdress, steproniioren.
Pallbearers were Bill Battle,
try' Lees, A- - A. Porter, Paul

Cunningham, b natch, pr. s.
1 HappeJ, l w. Croft, Arthur
ppdall, Buck Richardson, w, w,

Jdhnspn, f
i hi mi" '

Roy Acuff Due

o Sing Here
Rnv Aeuff. tilled as America's
o. slngfr of hillbilly and folk.

sbngs, was dp( tp arrive in ujp
Bring today w th his "Qrana yie
ipry" troupe fir an evening per--

rmance at pe Municipal Auair
irium.
The show Is scheduledtp begin
7!30 -

Expppted tp accompany Acuff
Were were ma:iy other perfemv

ra fro mhls now snpw anu ?vs
ral (stars of he National Bgrn
anee, ome oi the featured num.--

rs wiu ppsePl vne bhw!
:oat tain Boys, Pap anfl His Jug,
elma and Oswald and others
omlAcuffs "pry Gang" heard
ich week, over g Nasnvuie, renn.,
(dio station. The Cackle Sisters,
om the Natloial Ram Dance in
hleigo, al?p ire tg appear,
ApA hart not arrived at noon,

Jut was expectled to check In at
a local hotel etrjy wig piterquyu.

Ht'flr ... ii yk 7, h k

VdEht SIBSBSBi Y f"i'

isssssssBVl,Vffjf" .Ife'V

SssHP'-lisissB-
IslUHPf ssOHHsVsIsssHssIIBsssu'

SlllllllllllllllllBSSSSSKKSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBsl

Wl h McUBghiJP. D,Q.
rauaer' MFWt"

Is Not TrHT9 Say
fw d!4 Evdrytljing

FQfpIW'
Wesi

CHIROFRfCTIC
Wys HtJ4iW4l

iweiUy yean, JseS all sorts

ad then f" other,, Tried
doctor. IM3 bowel move.--

m eight menths now." This

14, female. Art 30. Paiafol
ef twp weeks duration. IJad
outgrpw i(: npthlng cpujd hP

ChiropracticClinic

Baruch Succeeds

HornbeckTo Post
In Netherlands

WASHINGTON, Jap, 20. fPV--
Stanlcy K. Hornbeck, ambassador
to the Netherlands, resigned to-

day and President Truman picked
Herman Baruch to succeedlil71- -

The White Housesaid the nomi-
nation of Baruch, now ambassador
to Portugal, will be sent to th.9

Senatewithin a day or so. Baruch
Js 4 brother of Bernard L. Baruch,
the elder statesman.

Presidential Press geeretaiy
Charles G. Ross said Jfo Truman
acceptedthe Hornbeckresignation
with "reluctance".

Ilornbeck gave "personal" rea
sonsfor resigning, Ross adjed.

Originally appointed to the
Netherlands post in September,
1944, Hornbeck first offered his
resignation when the Truman d
ministration eame into pff lea in
1045. Ho was persuaded then to
remain on the job.

Mayors Confab

May Split On

RentControl
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. UP)

Pelegatespredicted today that the
united s,tatesconference of May
ors will endorse a new federal
public housing program but may
spilt on rent" control extension.,

Mayor Vincent Murphy of New
ark, N. J., submitted a resolution
supporting legislation patterned
alter jne isp wagner-isiipnaer-Ta- ft

bill which would provide fed
eral aid for lOP.Qqo new puoiieiy.
financed homesft year.

gepator Tatt o) assure?
the conferenceMonday he will re-

introduce the measure which got
Stalled in a House ppmmitte Jast
sessionafter Defng the senate,

Taft aio declared himself in
favor pf extpnmpg rent eontrpj
jn spme fprm" after June 0,

'There is-
- np dpuht in my mind

that jhe conference will support
JegislaUon similar to tne Wagner
Ellender-Ta-ft measure, as we am
last yar," Maypr) Murphy told
reporters.. ..

"I'm in favpr gf. another year
of rpiH control, too," he added,
"but i wouldn't try to guesswhat
the conference wil d9-- "

Other delegatesponcurrd prfyt
ately with Murphy's views,

The threey conferenee of359
city heads entered sits second day
with labor problem topping the
agenda.

Big Spring Lions
At OdessaMeet

Several Big Spring Lions are
due tp he in Odesa fpr the, np
pearance pf Clifford D, Pieree,
president of ilpn?l International,
at 7;8P p,m, today,

pierce is making a tour p Texas
with ihree stop? on tap for West
Texas. Last week he was at
Sweetwater befpre going to the
Lower 4io 'Grande vafley, Re
spoke last night at Balllpger nd
at neon today at the LpraLne Lion
c,ubj ,

ContinuedSugar
Rarlom'ng Asked

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. (P)
The department pf agrjculture ad-

vised a copgre?gionaicommittee it
wiu ask" for eontinued ratiORipg
and price ppntrpi of sugarthrough-
out this year.

James, H. Marshall, head of the
dejartmpnt'a sugar branch, told
the House Fopd shortageInvesti-
gating committee he hopes thp
gpgar ration for- - individuals might
be incpeasett py ay pounfll .MH

year.
; i nun

'Big $rcr Confab
To Str Contracts

Pittsburgh, Jan. 2i, m ---
The ClO-Unit- ed Steelworkers and
the. "Big Steel" of the industry
WiU meet over conference,tables
here Friday to open negotiations
pp a 1947 contract for some 17&,

PQ0 workers In five, subsidiary
companies.

111111 ! I I

Ambition
,

(Continued from Pagt one)

hare pf the mansion's social
events. Mrs, jf ester, too, likes tp
lljve parties.

Beauford, Jr. 7. would preffr Jo
go fishing with hi? father.

Jester's pld.est ayghter, Bsrr
ipra, is the wife of MaJ. Howard
:( Burls Pf Mitchell Field, n,,

Jester wen his governor's race
under the penant of a ''pe,ople'i
path" for Texas.He describedthat
path as running smoothlybetween
"a ditch pp the right and a Pre
cjpice en thg JeJt."

Jester
(Continued from Faff One).

erens, state employees, lemosy:
nary and penal institutions, the
national guard.

Shivers outlined eight funda-
mental problems calling for de-

cisive legislative action which he
Said many affect the courseof state
government for the next quarter
century.

He urged a "decent, living wage"
fpr school teachers as first on his
list- - Then eameprovision of ''more
adequate housing,protection a(d
instruction" for veterans; provis-
ion of ''truly adeauate" public
sehooisand a first-clas-s university
fpr NSgroes,a system of highways
adequatefor the future, ft search'
ing Investigation into the. system
of pardons and paroles.

Fire loss
HereDoubled

During 1946
Fire losses (n llg Bprlng dur-

ing, we more than doubled the
184g record, aeeordlng to the an-

nua! report submitted by f, w.
BettJe, city fire marshal and build-
ing inspector.

Tetai numberof flrea showed
gain ef 40, jumping from 813 In
1945 to 253 ip i9p, Property losses
in m aggregated fWMbM, as
compared te $33 73,48 In 1945,

MM damageduring i960 occur-

red Jn February, wen 88 fires
destroyedproperty valued at 1

whleh was more than re-

corded during the entlf year Qt

IN?--

ther annual reports of the city
building Inspector reflepted as
steadygrowth for the jeity Jn 1848.
Thre were gag nw sewer eon-fleotio-ns

made, pi compared to
180 in 1043, and 884 plumbing
permits were issued.

Gaspermits for the year totaled
940, pr total of 1,438 new open-
ings.

Joint Miffing To
Coordinate City,
County Actiyities

City and county commissioners
are scheduledto renew a practice
followed here In former years
when they meet In a joint session
at 7(30 p,m, Wednesday Jn. the
eity hall,

Officials of both, bodies hope tp
coordinate their respective pro-
grams for any projects which
might have overlapping jurisdie
tion pr mutual interest-- H will be
the first sueh meeting pr three
pew members of the ppunty com-
missioner court and 0e first of
the current term for County Judge
Walton Morrison.

tfn T fc P's

7i10

Teamwork Talk

FeaturedAt

Club Meeting
Teamwork in on engineering de-

partment explained by Frank-

lin Nujjent at the Toastmasters
club Monday evening at the
Epispopal parish housp. Nugent
was the featured speaker for the
evening.

Pr, R. P. G. Cowper, speakeron

thp yge pf the YoJce ip addresses,
brought the educfltjonal addregs.
Sandy Grpenleesand Rupert Ripk-e-r

both presented five-minu- te

autobiographical talks.
Yi, c, pionlfopsbJppresentedthe

table topip' Shpujd the united
state?phange o a parliamentary
form of government? Bill Jackson

chief critic and Jim Wagner
as toastmasier.

n

Miss Bugg New Member
Of Tech Association

JAJBBQGK, Jan, 21, Miss
Joyce Bugg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Hi Bqgg of Big Spring
waB recently initiated into the
Women's hecrpation Association
at Texas Technological.College.

Miss Bugg Is a-- freshman com-
merce, major,

New-Parkin- g

Lot
Sonii Of Petroleum Bldg.

For Spa.pe See

Frank Pool

Or Phqne 365

s:sPsrssfey!srM''1'!fc

famous Sunshine Special

ltYk.

.laTW

A bwilnesf h pleasure when

have fK worries train for the
3?at; whenvoMr accommodationsare com-

fortable when the food good when

you cat) hold routeconferencesin thequiet
godprivacyof your compartmentor

..fWbw you are assuredof going
through, regardlessof the weather.

On

ttmm
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was
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Loult.

end

U.rt. Worth

Waihlngton
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Blj? jSprlng (Texas) Herald,

$100! Fine Levied
On Liquor Chprge

Homer Young, arrpstcd by I.
W. Smith pf tio Texas Liquor
Control board Monday afternoon,
ontered: pica of guilty to the
charge jf possessingliquor for tho
purposes of, salo without pcr-m-U

in bounty court this mprpipg
pnd vq3 fined $100 plus costs.

15 Men Arrested
On Morals Charge

NPWFft N.J Jap. 21.
fiftecij inen including

tailpr' Were under arest today
and tori other men wpro being
sought ijolicp for alleged

nine young filrls rangr
Jng Jp fgo from 10 to 14 years.
AH are icharged with carnal abuse.
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MQTHP& WH$
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Cowanwere

called Baird Tuesday morning
due the death his mothT.
Mrs. Sr, She dsd
Tuesdayat a,mt

How To Relitu

Bronchitis
CAWS0.lt goesrtebt to th sn)e? tM

to help lposea au. cava!
germladenpb&m, svndiWtgl

sootheand heajrw, inf-
lamed bronchial mucoua .1--eranes.ueuyourarmsm am
abottlopfCrao
oerstanc must Jc8eway
oulckly ceuga tm
CREOMUKlON
forC5uriii.PtMtCoWJiWH

LIN'ApousnwcWAa
Most homeaccidentsare by
falls: I,ip-x- , the wa

bearsthe seal of the Underwriters'
Laboratories, Inc, antt-sl- if

floor treatmentJust wipf it
Ljn.-- x if pasy to aplyrrquicjc

dryl beautifiesand protectsyour
linoleum and wood floors.

mtmtf SHiwiH'Wiww mux

SOLD AT DRUG, GROCERY, HARDWARE,
PAIHT, VAWETY, AND DEPARTMENT $T0ltE$
TsVlf pmWINWlWAMS CO. 222 West jM. FMm I7M
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Redistricting ProspectsSeem Dim
t

RnnnrtK from Austin indicate that the stitutional provision for redistricting.
outlook for redistricting of
JeslaUvepurposesis hardly
art encouraging report, but

state opposition seating or even
This the forth,

Interestingly, it
who now noiu acuta num umuitui wmv.realistic

Paul Bolton, Herald at compriseas few as 20,000 pc ople. They were

state capitdl says that house and senate stubborn and bitter in thar denunciation

leaders, who won't be quoted openly, are of efforts to redistnct
pessimistic They advancethe theory, ac This drawing of lines is a fresh reminder

cording to Bolton, that it is so near the 1950 of why therehas been no redistricting, and

decennial censusthatsolonswill use this as why it is extremely doubtfu that there vvil

excuseto delay performance of a con-- be this session. The appoachmg federa
an
BUuItional mandate censuswill be usedas an excuse, but it will

Indicative of the basic cause, however, not be the real reason. As ong as men re

was the exchangeon the floor of the House brazenly selfish about their unconstitution- -

last week when efforts were made seata al advantages,there is little hopefor a

Christi gentleman, who had been-- distribution of representation Perhapsone.

elected that city to a seatwhich did' solution is for the legislature place in the

not exist but which Nueces county backers hands of some pther agency the reSponsi--

exist keeping with con-- bility which it will not face .nd discharge.

Law, Not Personalities,
If vou want to know just what should be the Georgiaconstitution is i little hazy

.i.. r. - ,.KnM,Qtrtri0i Cnri the point of a successorto a governor-elec-t,

Gone in uie ucuigio 5uuwiiuw;iu. .. .,

thenlisten to the radio commentators.These

psychic brethren(who exist by the graceof

brief humanmemory) know all the answers.

Waggish Walter Winchell, for one, even

offers advice to the President, and, inci-

dentally, with the authority little. short of
the omnipotent

Well sir, we've nevernaaquite max. suua
at least for a.? "i.-'T-

Z. ft cniHtwoe imu o iwwvj "I -
ines. As we recall, we always
pretty muchTprn;' business,

to
rosy.

to

tofrom

in

on

il

ait to a rauier unuiKim:u owe-- wluw, - ,-.- ,---,- --r -

show m process.
That seemsto be the situa--

tion in Georgia. After all the solution must
be through the courts if it is to be
worked on an Apparently

The Nation Today James

Marshall Faces Plenty
ptuvPTriw roi rinnerninMu.i. V" -

George c aiarsnan nns . uw
of work ancaa.

At thp sen nf 66. is to
take the oath of office as
tary of state.

In that job hell have to show
whether a great soldier also can
be a good secretary of state, or
maybe a great one.

In Washington,where critics of
anyone are a dime a dozen, Mar-

shall is consideredan honest,firm,
patient man with a mind for
detailr

He'll need everything he hasin
bis new Job.

His first great Job as secretary
will be tc settle the peace trea
ties for Germany and Austria.

h nic ia en m Mospow In March

did'

WORD-A-DA- Y

DUDGEON
Vdixj jznj
SULLEN AMGERj

HUMOR RESENTMENT

uggz

We Specialize

transmission overdrives.
Corpora-

tion makes
service Motor

transmission.

commercial

parts

The Motor

and

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

for Immediately
isn't hearing "representative' flare,d

probably came representatives

correspondent

Corpus

who assumes Which
goes

evenLuaiiuea.
lot of inter-stat-e interest in cases

of dislike to
late-Gen- e was

been governor. Whilfe haven't always
agreed majority cam
paigns, nevenneiessrecpgmze

time, bul majority
do-- came that legalistic quirks

iigureu """Mand thcnation mem 10 oe ruiea uigncoi.
hnssprl unon

trMtiHi u.,..--
the

pretty much

taken
enduring basis.

Marshall
secre--

quick

prove

suchmen

with Texas

case

Marlow

keen from being

Russians still occupy uer--
do

And of those four

Bob Thomas

Cantor'sLast

to stsrt Uiem out with by the most difficult subjects
foreign ministers of Britain, France to Meet the new cham-an- d

Russia. pion.
IVben Secretary of State Byrnes It the set of "If You Knew

was quilting figured It would Susie," Which Eddie is producing
take two years to finish up the starring in at RKO,
treatywith Germany. and I madean initial

Here some of the then he was called Into a
tions thcad for Marshall on Gcr-- When he he re-ma-ii

marked, "This Is going to my
What form of government' will last picture."

It have' A "Why?"
ment or a group of states? But It was too late. Before I

How much' territory, if any. will could get an answer,he was-me-ct-

be taken irom 11.' now mucn wui
.It ...ham t rtnnv '- --fnr thp u;ar H.imaCC

It ,

in snoru wow can we mm: ici.
Germany get back on her feet

By MICKEY BACH

s-- - j - r j
mxn
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Building Chrysler Engines ind
22

years with Chrysler
us better qualified

to your Cflcysler
and Wc have men
that are aualificd on all auto-
motive and en-
gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For and
service and ail general repair.
caU on Childress
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We.
are out to please the

drop in see

815 W. 3rd BIr Sprinr

the
'

it's from

the

just

,
dies before he office.
to

seean
A the

arisesout ake,or as
the to have

we
the n

We mat luc
long rules in Texa$. Aid if a ever

nnlitical there are not- --- - , .. jafinoj-,
wie biow

bv

i

inrl vol her a h-- Frcnch
---

and
mnnv : thpv Austria.

crch nations

In

working the
corral.

wds
he

and
'Eddie par--

are qucs-- ry,
scene. returned,

be

strong, central govern--

motoring
puh2ic.

HOLLYWOOD CP) Eddie Can.
tor is singing his swan song on

the movie stages.
I gained this information after

a breakneck-pac- e interview that
sets a new record In my books. I
used to think that Hope and Cros--

jnc the U. N, delegation irom in- -
J! c.nn nrisnunrn ho umnt hnplrua, ouvu """ - "..Into -- the scene In which he was
t0 emerge irom a duddic Dam.
Drying himself, he returned and
started to answer the question. 6

"If l " but he wasn'tuast
enough. A secretary handed him 7

revisions-- for his radio show. An- -
0

other anxious character pressed
. ... ., i il.upon mm some ciianticb tu mu 10

movie script. .. .
TVC got a ICW Olhcr UlingS 10

do." he remarked in the under--
statement of the week.. "If I
weren't making this film, I could
be In South Africa." ' 12

"SOUtn Alrica
v lhr.ro.... nro .....nmo phnrlt.nhlnio, --..

diamond men down there whoi 1

want to raise a million dollars to 1
2ncip orpnoufu cuuuivu 111 .uiuiju. 2

I could whip the deal Into shape."
Although this is his last picture, J

3

'It will not be the last film of
Cantor, If you follow me. Because
there Is going to be a "Cantor
Story." If Jolson can do it, so can
Cantor.

I was about to ask If his voice
would be used in the film, when
1t happenedagain. Some hangers it
on and charity-seeke-rs collared

tif

ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales & Service .

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

L. I. STEWART
4

Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas A.

Dealer

Gas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

The Rule

that not all people can fore--

Talmadge vio

Hollywood

were

TAYLOR

Appliances

Butane

k ia, w ohnnlrt PxnPfit'"" i..". "l:"u . XV"

persona;

i

Or Work
its own ldcis about what the

Ml i sh(uld di with both coun

tris. . .v .m 1. it.1 i r rVfnphnii
11 wiu bb me juu ui wuouau

ancj the oher fdreign ministers to
ifeach some agreement,

Flmr
Mini. Then he wds back In his bub--

jj,c Kth-ne- n l went nome ipr
good resL

RcWid Log
KBST - 1490 Kcs.

TUESDAY EVENINQ
e:oaHeadline Edition
6;I5 Elmer Davis
6:3Q Nevaas SporU New
BUO Jazz Jarabored
:is Berenade lor Vou

7SO Marcll of Dlriti
B:0O Muilcal Jauiiattan
B30 nex Mauoin
9.00 Hank D'Amleo!
920 Serenade In Swlnjtlme

iu-u-
u lomorrow 1 tieaaunea

10:16 Nova Time
10:30 Gems for Thbuiht
105 Click IReitaurint Orcb.
11:00 Newu:os ciurife Bamelt
1130 Jack Plna Ordh.
11:55 Newi
12.00 sign oir
Wednesdaymornino
eooflltn On

00 Muilcal Clock
Ynur Vrrhinv,

ff:15j Rellelbn In Ufe
73a newi -

$ Bom of Pione ri
ureaniastciul

00 Mr True 8tor:
D.25 Ilymna qt All Churchtln.a uiieninK I'oiioa nreakfaat in lollrwood
S?aHI.Al9IU.1J JIM A1B1UIIC

11:O0 Kenny Baker 8how

jjS SSwSSwn 8h.PPer
"as, coiuna Drur 3how

Wednesdayafti rnoon
.cfl I .n n sir,, t

123d Banner Headl nei
l?tSoni You Krow and Lova
i.oq.waiter Kleman

is ni 8urin l restock
.ir, nit ikcr45 The Jetlera
00 Ladles Be Seal d
IS Afternoon Va trtlpn

2.30 Afternoon De otlonal
43 cuial Tlmrt .
00 Tommy Dartli tt

Cliff Edwards
raru

4.4S Dick Tracy
3.00 Terry and tl Pirates
3,15 sty Ktnc
3:30 Jack Armstrong1
3:43 Record Report i;

Mistletoe nctunljy Imparts the
"kiss of death" tb trees on which

grows, for tills parasite steals
fbod and jln tim-ca- actually kill

ccs.

Adirian M. Session
It.

Store! Fixb res, Cabinet
ahrj

GeneralMill Work
Fine Workmanship and Prompt

Delivery

60S Slate Phone 1842-- J

Livestock Sale
Evelry Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
L. COOPER md JOHN FOE

Owners
On, AUr 1:15 o 1:30 P. AL

ach Wednesday
Salk Becta; 12 Noon

MINERAL OR

ibibibibibibibibibibibis

bbbbbbbbbbbb "

JackO'Brian

NEW YORK. In front of Lin.
, ,rn0h fhp

lone llncqueuc" T ",' . ,..
otner evening, a iciiow ma a iu- -

rious businessin bubble gum. dis- --

pensing the one-tim-e penny apiece
j,flrie.

price
Burlesque operators again are

VEGETABLE?

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbu

ilJRBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsYiy

Broadway

Bubble Gum Inflation

making feeble attempts to bring Johnson for their first Broadway
that theatrical idiom back to ngnt ciUD engagement. . . More
Broadway, although where any tnan $ioo.000 is being spent on
burlcy operator would find a thca-- tjie o&J show, which is considcr-tereve-n

with the go-ahe- from aky more than the entire original
the municipal daddies is the big- - COstof the daffy boys' biggest hit,
gest housing poser to confront "Hellzapoppin."
nnv Rroadwa'v oDerator . . . Bill
Schiller, the textile fellow who
rlnfna nn dnta li'ivlnf nhnndnncd
rhtit wtninmc. hu former "Polka? .. -- -

. ..
not Queen." now is scouting
about for a successorto the dilly,
ChilL

The Zanzibar is being remod--
eled and will becomeThe Vanity
Fair, with Owner Joe Howard de--

fying Broadway expectations by
spending a six-figu- re fortune on
a interior, $7,500 a
wppIc nlii. a rjercontacc of the
gros or the services of Torch--
antrdss Gertrude Nicscn, and a
surrounding cast which will rival
the best musican comedies from
a financial standpoint. Broadway
collcctively thinks Owners Joe
Howard and Carl Erbe are a little
skimpy In the cerebrum, but the
boys laugh and keep on with the
Plans . .

Meanwhile, tney ve moved tne
Zanzibar downtown two blocks to
the former location of a big eel--

lar club called The Old South,
where the policy will continue to
bo big bands, big namesand two- -
buck dinners . . And the Sing- -

apore Restaurant, which the boys
also co-ow-n, keeps right on al a

ACROSS 17. Mohammedan
1. In favor ot month
4. Passenger 27. Artificial
9. Turf language

12. Monkey 40. Air; comb.
13. LlvlnK form
14. Cllmblnc vfns 42. Chain
lb. faucet 43. Conjunction
If. Military 44. American actor

student 46.. Guided
17. Chess plrcea 47. Satiate-49-.

15. Stereoptlcon ore deposits
picture El. Distant

20. Shcepllko 2. Pconn of action
22. Mcsheil fabric CI. Courteous
23. Pertaining to C7. Ocean

punishment 68. Toll
25. Bubble-27-. 61. Term of

Serame respect
IS. Makrs lace-- 62. pronoun
31. Smalleststate: C3. African

abbr. antclopa
32. KInc of th tt. Samuel's

A'UIt:oth mentor
St. Rodent 65. Ibsen character
36. About CC. Dispatches

"' I2 I3 HH4 S lfe 1 I8

,A L.'. WWA

' mt fm
J, p3r3r : 34

J6 p3?m.. :

44 45 45
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AP Ntwtftotvres

not
news published All ngnts tor

The publishers are not for
that mnv nriir further tv mrrwf it

6

financial pace which they solemn- -

lv insist is increasing ... They are.
however,except enc other, the

..,.. ... ,i, m s.n.t--'""'-" -
not entrancing

The other is Nicky Blair, owner

the arrival of the noisy show be--
ing up Dy uiscn ana

r00ts shor now is a member of
tUr. i,,.-i-- l n( Mnlo.lin Rppnrris.

nr. t,o ni.irn loft v.ip.int whenLuniiih-. uiv - mww ...- - ...
jimmv Walker died . . . flnmi
Benzell of the Met had her ski'
suit swiped from her notei jusi
before she left for Lake Placid to'
be crowned Queen of Winter . ; '

As was expected, the first cold!

weather ended the seasonat the
Riviera atop the Jersey Palisades,1
proving to Owner Bill Miller that
year-roun-d business there isn't
nns.qihle. -
TLflnf) I- - CIJ

j

paris Jan 20. tP) Sale of,
downtown businessproperty hous--

jnR Ulc Grand theaterand the 181

Cab Co j,cr0 to Tcxas Consoli- -

datcd Theaters. Inc.. of Dallas, for
$75000 by the W. B. Wise estate
was announcedhere.

BRIDGES FOR SALE CHEAP
TULSA, Okla. (UP) Want to

Duy a bridge? The War Assets
administration regional office at
Tulsa has announced it has four
surplus bridges for sale. They are
at Camp Grubcr, Okja., where
they were used during the war.
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Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle

67. Bv brth 2 Jewel
DOWN 3. Complain

1. Oily substances 4. I'aco of a (cm
6. Alack
6. Kreo ,

. 7. Preceding
night

3. Surgical thread
V. Allko

IU. liaklns
compartment

11. Unit of fore
iy. Prohibit
21. Larco tub
23. Hun robbers
24. Omitted In

pronouncing
25. Sii.icloua
26. Occan-Koln- R

paasenKer
steamer

27. Mexican
21). Medieval

playing card
30. Shop
33. Ingredient ot

tarnish
34. Is ablo
38. Pertaining to

tho noso
41. Set free
45. Gained ths

victory
48. Afccnded
SO. Valleys
61. Crosses by

wadlnc
62. Continent
S3. Steeps "
64. Body of water
E5. Piece of baked

day
66. American lake
59. Malt liquor
60. Forbid

-
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Roun- d

Truman Fights
WASHINGTON. At the exact

c
moment President Truman's tight--
rope-walkin- g Secretaryof War Dob
Patterson was refusing to help be--
icaguou uov. tins Arnau 01 ucor--
gia, President Truman himself was
i.in..inn a.,mv i,ir f i. L'niriii.i iiil: ii iiiui n : iiiu. iiii. a,u- - f

ri..v ifif
..Inim.W............ hlne......... innlr....... nliiri......... nfH. the...

first meeting of his committee on
civil rights, organized to combat
bigotiy and race prejudice. The
President talked straight-from-th- c-

shouldor and the churchmen,busl--
nessmrn and educatorswho' com- -
prise Ids committee were greatly
Impressed.

Llvest member of the new com
rnittcc turned out to be Charles
t...-- i ..... i . - .,.- - ..i- - rMucKma.i, neau 01 mc K'aiu ucvi-- i

nicyanny
wiui

the

Brothers Soap
E.

Company.
pontifical

Dullest f""u,u tJ . fclacc.
' "a

Even
-"

he,
u" '" "."; ,ooks likeY0Z .V. mostvas

of Electric. Appoint-- ever. ha5 had trouble bucking the Jcal development In the

cd chaiiman of the civil rights kingpinjf of Career Rus-- ""?" .pke "".SSSS
ernnn hcrauso he sell cha the principle a of

in the days of te Tru" of the c.ree- - has to also has a radio
boost tin yo diplo- - total of 125 Georgia newspapers

Sore cnsod'inS?sthan n mats. h,s up Joint diplomatic were hm; seven for. but
u objectives schools with he army-nav-y andhas his radio won out. . .

"v"i. demanded tiat all diplomats set Just as big In Germany
lUIRnilUIIIBJfiUUIIUUl.li.l,

author of "The Four Freedoms;'
causeda buzz of discussionat the
closed-doo-r meeting when he pro-

posed:
"Why not invite the Ku Klux

KJIan, the Columbians and,Gerald
il K. Smith to give us their views
on racial prejudice also? There is
n0 reasonwhy we should shut our
ears onlv one side Our
fmal Jenort will be stronger if

hearPbothwc sides"
Another proposal the civil

rights committee considered was
Withholding federal funds from
i.... ..i i.i ..,uii. .ii..rim.

iT..i Ti.f ;m,i - miiainns
groups. Such a provision, introduc--

tonnhorc wlariM. Whon Laneer in--

troduccd nondiscrimination
amcndment.southerncongressmen

NOT? 1n filibuster
behind the

oranizatl7nof KiSf com--
miltee was GcS
Clark who though from the south.
has for pro!

dvilrtehStcctlon of

WILL MARSHALL GET TOUGH?
of npw Secretary ofo. t.in rannri h, whiioliiuisiiuii i.tji muv-

refini In Hawa i he was also
studyinf, pians for reorganization
0f the state department. Including
a knock-dow-n, drag-ou-t battle with
the white-sp-at career
diplomats who for years have had
a closed US foreign policy.

General Marshall already has

Texas Today

A Good Excuse
By JACK RUTI.EDGE
Associated PressStaff

Harry C. Forbes had a pretty
reason, to be absent from

English class at the East Texas
State College at Com--

Forbes, Cooper,Texas,had
nnmr li.v n hpfnre.

His excuse was so good that

, .. , ,
Hal DOyle S iNOteDOOK

Thinking Via
NEW YORK. 'UP Did you

know that thought comes out
frontal sinuses?

I always believedwhat few ideas
I tver had came out through my
si7fc twelve mouth. . '

lut Harold Waldwln Pcrcival
says no. you conceive a ihourih
ant l rnrrif! sKlnninc
lLl...rfl. .. fiutnlAl rlnllf nnrl rinruusttyuui """7' 3",u' 3,""
uirouKii me "uiiu ! uuu..u...6
basketball.

orcival his editors say spent
thirty-fou- r years dictating "Think
ing and Destiny." a volume nota--

bfe for the fact that the author
once use the personal pro

noun to refer to in 1014

pafics
hn tliomn this "stUDCndous.

,V ,.,; ,"... ....epocn-maKui-B worn i 4uuic .f,"5.!!?"".,', "- -

int consciousof conciousness."
o through life unconsciousof

consciousnessand you might just
as well be unconscious,

I grabbed up this heavy book
rnncplniiclv lnfl It finDw.m.u..w ww.wv.ww.,, y uu.JL

desk-bec-duse the y
kald it presented "something new
Itliat can raise mankind out of
'darkness and despair Into the
Jight of a brighter day and also

fiake "for independencewith
llty in a man and jor de--

bcndabil ty in matters re a to
the affairs of the world

I certainly can use a bor)k Uke
that on blue Monday. But 1 bog--

bd down on things Iik0 'The
Triune Self," the signs of the Zo--

diac, and such start-
ling news as this:

"The regular movementsof the
heavenly including the
earth, are a" compositeof the phe-
nomena of respiration, circulation
and digestion."

And I was further depressedby
jPercival's stern picture of the fu-

ture waiting for some of my dis-

solute acquaintances:
"Those who have wastedall the

light alloted to them, life after
life, in pleasure, eating and sex,
drink and narcotics, giv- -

jng more return and service than
!,was rnrrr.ti frnm incm. go Into. tne
todies of which are more
,or less harmless, such. as some
jmonkeys, pigs or snakes,according
,to their nature."

Think of that the next time you
crunch down on a pork chop.

Drew Pearson

Against
hod thi benefit of a thorough
state d( prrtment study made for
him by he former secretaryofjfcc
US gen rral staff, Col. Frank fMc.
earthy Svho like Marshall, s a

Virginia Mil itarv Institute cradu--
i V. tit i. t

"le- - un jinauy jimmiQ uyrncs ap--

Pomiea assstam secre--
f .,L ...lit. .1... I..U .. ....tuijr ui aiuiu mu juu ui it"

organiziig he state department,
nut the careerclique, just as skill
ful at .loscjd-sho- p techniques as

'm Lewis, bogged him down.
,.Tnd.Virly tnd. adolt.!y they ,1

MjCa1tI jy off from Byrnes. Sick
and disdustcd, McCarthy finally
resigned.

In Irterim, South
Carolina! law .Dartner. efficient
n .,v ,;. .

, , .

Charles Wilson, how-- alarm-hea-d
tag

General
diplomacy.

knew npioned minority

back old service, tried great technique,

seemed anger, A
set against

technique .
It .'. m business
nC

is

Tom

Friends

ed

shopon

good

Ttanhcrs
mor

from
nhint

through

.urhimi

idotsn'L
himself

nfT,

Irnmnnnn ITW

public)

re--

bodies,

without

animals'

Byrnes

..vi,;.:

live-wir- e

a cnincc la come nome on occas-- f "vJ .........- - ..
ional vi its so they won't forget ler, big businessIn Georgia financ-they'-re

still Americans. ed Talmadge . . As Governor, he
had put textile workers behind a

DIPLOMATIC CLOSED SHOP barbed-wir- e concentration camp.

However, Jiot even Russell,good and big business expects Tal--
as he Is and close as he is to Jim- -
mle Byrr es.jould budgethe career
kingp.ns cldscd shop. In the last
two weeks bf Byrnes rule, they
sueeccildd in"

1. ufckihg Russell's plan to.r . . f ....move in 3 siaic acpanmcniquv ui
s anciinl balace to a more cf--

ncn-- iuuufiiK.
2. St irtinc a boom for Free'

man MitheWs. detailed and dull.
to becon e undersecretaryof state.

a tCW r0aU-D10C-

hard-workin- g assisU
Bill Benton.
kingpins almost put

meir man, sam neDer, in me 01- -
ce of intet-nationa- l conferences,

"coer is spmeumes reierrca 10

as "the Sam HCDCr" DC--
cause hi authored Cordell Hull's
wartime statement blasting De--
Gaulle's as the "so-call-

Free FrW
Uith W USA now trying to

build 4 rnlddle-of-the-rpa- d and
DcGaUH.s Frenchmen as against
communst Frenchmen, Rober's
appoinimcpi, 10 a jou nanuunK -
ternalioi al conferenceswas frown- -

in-n- thn nnrtire rf rnn nni

Fo

eu upon
This k some of the finagling

msiue uie siaie udiu.inii ic- -
ported tb Marshall during his so--
called vacation. Meanwhile.Mar--
shall is on the lookout for some
Hard neaueaaideswno can recogn--
ize dsadoodwhen they tee it.

Professor D. C. Butler refused to
mark il on the record.

Mrs. Forbes was in the hospital
giving b rth to a baby, Uicii' first.
It was a boy.

Merril Eidsonof Temple is what
is known as a radio "ham.j And
his hbbuv came in handy an
army lieutenant in Okinawa

Sinus
And Jrst In case you don t off- -

hand know the complete traffic
. ute fo!, a" thought. I will give

you Perceval'smapping:
"The iiewly conceived thought.,,. ,nit nnlinn nf tilp

( brcJth flnd ncrvcJ- .. . . ..m .n rhlim.T 'ri. tU i,n..ni,f 1. rtntninri tnr"L't W

a short )r for a long tlme.-Thc- n,. ,, ,,.--. . .indIV FUddViJ ..-- .

Into the vpntrlcics of the brain,
where It is elaborated and matur--
ed. Finally it Is born and sent... ,. ,, , fm,,i .ina4"'"' "; """'i "'- - .V"'" " ..
at a point above

Which point, professor?
Percival pointed out earlier that

tl... ,., f rnnllnlf Ir In Iho II I."" . "' . .."? . 7..'neys,
.

at present," nut wno unou--s

wucre it was vp.tnrdav or
it will i. tomorrow' Are peopL
..... '.!. .. ..I.... .. . nIn Hwno say iuu kivl ""- - a PJ'" .'
the neck' living in the future r

..
inc Past

A nice thing about "thinkihg
.l .In.)!.,., " hiMlimrnr ic tint lit... . ' , ., . L'l . .1let your reactions to other splecvJ,taychurning arourd

kidneys
.

hcart fc flrc I(Jj

disapproVcd by rlghV
.. .

r0Xd Lth arc
thro11 f c , w,l

..hfj brcath
Ev bd take a deep breatll.

Rcad ? ow b,ow hard, Thcrc
. .)f b ? Thank M perdva

J ! J.

HAMILTON

wE2
i

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

i

Bigotry
GEORGIA FASCISM

Six months ago, this writer,
challengingtheKu Klux Klan from
the steps of the State Capitol in
Atlanta, wrote1 a column on the
new "ticcker dictator" and hii
son, who had just started their re--
I tr nniitnn In InnprtU rVr e9fi"" " i. v.wl,.a. u -

...w M.- -. --
In Georpia today, excerpts from
that columnmay repeat-
ing.

"Already Herman, Talmadge,"
this column reported in July, "is
prcpatmg to run for the US Senate
or succeed hlsj father. . . . Like
Hitler, once Talmadge gets into
power, nn opposition party can
ever stop him. No better plan for
fascism lias ever been devised in
fh i.niflH ;f,4n ti,a rnj!.

, ,,, -.- - U.

madge to do it again,

KAMPF IN GEORGIAMEJN
that they have elected

tLcir 'cracker dictator however,
some businessmenarealreadywor--
wi rn. rr. ii hvn ... hv""'"' ""' "-'- w """' "'
"." Talmadge boastsof
having read 'Mcin Kampf seven
times. He makes no secret of be--
Ing a student of Hitlerian methods.
During his Previous reigns as

kuvviuui, iiiiuuukw ..itii.u ui. n.
niillta 17 different times. For a
untie no one couia gci. into m
high department without a mUl- -

3 v. x..a a - -- -
the militia was to oust elected 01--
'"-""- . '"au'-- '" " "- --."me siaic iruaaurer uau ocuii ouij,
elected by the people of Georgia.
Talmadge called out the military
and forcibly evicted him from of--
flee. When the treasurer locked
the vault where state money was
kept. TUmadge blew the door off
the vault. . . For a while Talmadge
spent the state's funds on a cash

.". ""' "- -

tures. He employedan
..i.,,,.... . .

andlif he dinn t luce mem.yersities
. .3 -- . -- - .-- --

has promised to run Georgia Just
the way he did before. Thosewho
know him sayhe Is ruthless enough
10 00 iuwpyn. ... 1M..U.,,

Absenteeism
One night Eidson Intercepted a

call from Okinawa. It was directed
tc "Dallas o'r vicinity". He ans-

wered iL The army lieutenant in
Okinawa wanted to know about his
wife. She was having a baby in
Dallas.

So Eidson telephoned Dallas,
found out that the baby a girl
had beenborn andthat the mother
was resting comfortably, and re-

layed the information over hii
radio set to the waiting officer in
Okinawa.

The whole thing took less than
20 minutes, Eidson said.

... ..A.l t. t.l L.Lr...
flDciate nro--

- 0f fQOfis anrt nutrition at
Texas Tech. says that adults may
be able to induce sleep by drlnk--
m8 noi cocoa jusi ueiure soin,
to bed.bul it keepschildren awake.

The ICason. she said, is that
psychological factors enter Into
the insomnia picture of adults
.. ...I .Llf J Iwucreasemiaren respona10 ui
oouy conaiuons.

Hot cocoa consistently raises
body metabolism. Dr. Lamb said,
and tends to keep children awake-fu-l.

On the other hand, an adult,
convinced that a hot drink will
make him sleep,often will begin to
doze as soon as he has finished
drinking it.

.
Mind ever whats the matter, no

doubt

H. C. HOOSER
Attorncy-At-Lav- tf

206 Lester Fihcr BIdr.
Phone 1218

We Practice In All Courts

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLOG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 501
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BovinesFaceRugged
Quint In Loc
Byron Townsend
On Sidelines

What shapesup as the im-

portant basketball game of
the young 3AA seasonwill be
unreeledat Steergymnasium
around 8 o'clock tonight
when Gail Smiths Odessa
Bronchos take the court
against the Big Spring
Steers.

Ten days ago, the Lortghorns

Strike
and Up

Goes Your Seor

There's nolhlnr like bowl-ta- r

for healthy fan and

excitement Make bowline

kerc a .habit

WEST TEXAS

'Bowling Center
314 RHBHek

Tate &
General

Birt Tate
Obic Bristow

Bill Tate

Seat

Phillips
211 East3rd

&
W .

E. L. Gibsoa ...
207 Austin

i

would have been outstanding faV-T- he

orites to finish in front
Odessanslost their first gane lof

the season to San Angelo's Bob
cats and that by some 12 pcints.
However, since then the Hisses
have come along like the pro
verbial wind, knocking over Ha
rness and Sweetwater by confer
table margins.

The Invaderswill take the cAurts
without the services of Byron
Townsend. their stellar
athlete who injured an ankle last
week and will be incapacitatedfor
at least a month. However, Smith
appearsto be deep in reserves

War Birds Win

At Klondike
KLONDIKE, Jan. 21. Aijkek

ly's high-flyin- g Eagles coppedfir
place in tne luonauce mvuauon
basketball tournament here la

weekend,defeating the host team,
23-i- p, in the finals.

The War Birds cleared the pre
limlnarv hurdle with a 15-1-2 tri
umph over Loop, then moved past
the semifinals by ousung nower
Grove, 17-1- 5.

Marshall To Hold
Drills At Hondo

MARSHALL, Jan. 21. ;P)4-Ow-ner

Jerry Fellle of the Marshall
baseball club of the Lone SWr
league has announced that spring
training will begin March 1 at
Hondo.

Fellle said that after two weeks
at Hondo the team-woul- d begin a
series of exhibition gamesthat
would carry the group into the Rio
Grande valley.

Baseball Park
Board To Meet

Directors of the Big Spring
Baseball Park Association have
scheduled a meeting for 4:30 p.

m. today in room two of the Set-

tles hotel.
Xhe directorate will hold a fur-

ther discussionof the fund-rai$in-g

campaign now In progress, and
hear reports from various mem-

bers on progressmade to datej

Insurance

Petroleum
Building

Phone 1230

Covers
Pre-W- ar Quality

Fit Most Any

Car

Installed

Tire Co.
Phone472

with

Weatherstrips
KeepyourHouse
CLEANER

Bristow

lessHousework

You'll saveyourself a lot of
drudgery by equipping all.
your window anddoorswith
MonarchMetalWeatherstrip.

It keepsout dust, dirt, sand

and wind-blow- n rain...saves

your furniture, rugs, uphol-

stery, drapes,curtains, wall-

paper... makes your home

more attractive,more livable

with lesshousework.For free

estimatecall

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
D. L. Burnette

Phone 825

His team Is built around three
lettermen jr-- Billy and Bobby
Moorman and Hayden Fry, all re--

nanes of the gridiron
That trio gave Coachfected fits in the basketball

sci son and reportedly arc
al sally as isver.

To go with that peaches-and-crea-

comb nation, Smith hassuch
operatives as Paul Matejowski,
Gerald Campbell, Tom Moorman
and Jimmy Patterson.

Malaise will stake his all on
his big th-e- e Capt. Horace
Rankin, fiddle Houser and Delmar
Turner plus a guard comblna--

Jan. 21. (ff) What
high school or college In Texas
hasn't sought Morris Frank as

)r speakerfor its foot-

ball banquet?Sure, there are some
but they'dulinctly are in the mi-

nority.
Morris, th : jovial Jew from Luf-

kin, has male a lot of them too.
He average! 50 banquets a year,
most of th.'m during and after

fa

$L

VV:

:

ASTM ASTER MorrSi
sports writer who

tined with his auips. has
be ;omeione or Texas' top loasi- -

ten andpafter dinner speak-H-e

makes 50 banquets a
yeir with the HoustonPost pay
ing the expanse as a good-wi- n

jetture. (AP Photo).

To Be
At

ACO, Jail. 21. (ff) Attorney

General Price Daniel will be the
pi'iricipal speakerbaiuraay nigm ai
the annualbanquet for the Baylor

foctball team at which
time Bob Wo druff, the new head
coach, will be present.

membersof the grid
sgujjd tocethir with their wives
and datesIwll be guestsand after
the sc leduled for 6 p.m. at
the hotel, there will be
a football thr iwing contest among
the wives ant dates of the play-
ers, with thr winner to get a

football by
the football players.

Lctteimen Will be named and
the football captain for next fall
elected by th( lettermen.

The Baylor chamber of com-
merce is the affair.

CAGE
My Thl AuocUUd Prt

Arttmii S3. of Mexico 37
Et Texts 81J Soutbwest Texas 68.

By JOE
NEW YORK, Jan. 21. (P) The

mystery Hank Green--
iberg'j sudden from the
Detroit Tigers and the American
League, deepeled today when it
becameknown the league's seven
other clubs hid failed to claim
the home run ring.

Only one w liver request could
possibly have been made up to
last Saturday,vhen was
sold to the Pitt iburgh Pirates.This
means that President Larry Mac-Pha-ll

of the New York Yankees
and others in t le American league
did not even )Other to put in a
claim for him.

ex slalning why he let
be waived out of the

t
naiirim w

kmkw

l Wheel Is Our
' Business

Odessa
Gym Tonight

Lufkin Writer MakesA Business

Of Touring Grid Banquet League
DALLAS,

toastmaster

Daniel Speaker
Woodruff Dinner

university

Eighty-tw- o

dinneij,
Roosevelt

.shellacked autographed

sponsoring

RESUIJTS

REICHLER

surrounding
departure

Greenberg

MacPhall,
Greenberg

H1Pm3
TnEtuMa

Alignment

tlon consisting of Ike Robb and
either Harold Berry or Bobol
Hardy.

Th Longhorns have accumu-
lated themore Impressiverecord to
date but not' too much to brag
about. Most of the Bronchoswere
concernedwith the task of return-
ing the state football crown to
Ector county and District 3AA
until Christmas week That ac-

complished and out of the way,
they converged upon the hard-
woods.

A game between the reserve
squadsopens the program around
7 p.m.

the football season. His fan mail
is something to give the statisti-

cians a nightmare as he treks big
Texas as a goodwill ambassador
for the Houston Post.

Pretty soft, you will say, just
going around making speeches,
getting a salary and having your
expenses paid. To Morris, how-eve- r,

It's hard work. He swears It
wasn't banquets that caused him
to go on a diet a short time ago
and shed 50 pounds. "I'm just a

bjg eater anyway," he says. But
Morris didn't have to diet when
he was at Lufkin working on the
News and clerking in his father's
store.

"My father has retired." says
Morris. "I retired him. He quit
when he startedchecking the cash
register.

"I was doing part-tim- e work in
the'store and part-tim- e work writ-
ing for the Lufkin News and Hous-
ton Post,so I decidecj that instead
of making a fulltime (failure at all
three I'd Just make It one with-th- e

Post Lloyd Grejory (manag.
Ing editor) gave me i job because
he figured It would be-- easier to
hire me than to try I o read those
applications I wrote in longhand
and sent him every c ay."

But somebody must have miss-

ed fire flunking Morris on public
speaking. They should see him
nowl One of the tlvt time,s he;

ever was stumped for something
to say off the bat was at a ban
quet held by Baylor university,

The master of ceremonies, In
Introducing Morris, said: "We
sought as our speaker a man who
was a sports authority (Morris'
vest began to expand), who was a
gifted speaker (a button busted on
that one), a man known far and
wide (Morris was looking for a
floral horseshoeto be brought In
uy men;, uui we cuuiuu i ium
such a man, so we took Morris
Frank."

Morris Is an ardent backer of
Lufkin high school'sfootball team.
He makes exaggeratecpredictions
of what the Panthers will do. He
bet one .guy Thonus Jefferson
wouldn't show up for Its game
with Lufkin and if it did wouldn't
get past its own five-yar- d line.

On the kick-o-ff K$e Rote of
Jefferson ran 90 yards to a touch-

down. Quoth Morris sldly: "When
Rote picked up that ball Lufkin
began basket-ba-ll practice."

Prominent Fie d Due
HOUSTON. Jan. 21 UP) The

Houston Country Club J annual in-

vitation golf tournammt will be
held Feb. 17 through 1 eb. 23 with
such well-know- n linki specialists
as Gus Moreland, Frat cis Ouimet,
Johnny Dawson and Frank Stran'a-ha-n

in the field.

league, said he had tried three
times since last fall to and

but that each tine he was

turned down, Yet whe i he might
havehad opportunity tc get Green-
berg for the $10,000 wilver price,
he failed to take adva itage of it.

MacPhall declared the Tigers
would not have allowedGreenberg
to go to the Yankees, ir any oth-
er potentially strong American
leagueclub. That mlgh have been
true, but neither Ma:Phail nor
anybody

a

else gave th ; Tigers a
chanceto prove or disprove it.

If the magnates ha i stuck to
the letter of the law President
Walter E. Briggs of the Tigers
would have had no recourse but
either to recall the waiver or let
Greenberg go. Loose talk of a
'gentleman'sagreemen:" between
Briggs end other clubo ners is un-

founded since Rule 10, Article 5

states that "no club slnuld solicit
another club, directly or indirect-
ly, not to claim a playt r on Waiv-
ers. Penalties will be mposedby
the commissioner for s i doing, or
for ecreding to such so lcitatlon,"

Under the new rulinj passedby
both major leagues luring the
Los Angeles meetings last month
eadh club is allowed three creeks
at any player put on the waiver
list A request for wal erjr on any
player cannot be withdrawn by the
sameclub more than t vice in any
calendar year.

The rule states "wheiever.a re-

quest for waivers Is wi hdrawn'on
any player, waivers on that pi

ReasonsFor Failure Of Other League

Clubs To Claim GreenbergA Mystery

wZSfkmm9W9M

J.W Croan

Green-
berg,

La F i 9iLsHssLsLsLsLsBf

HHsitP& vjp meWem

NEW COACH Bud Wilkinson,
assistant football coach at the
University of Oklahoma, has
been elevated to the headcoach
position in succession to Jim
Tatum, who resigned to accept
the coachesJob at the Univer-
sity of Maryland. (AP Wlre-photn-).

'

CANCELLATION?

Meet Sponsors

Say It's Best

Or Nothing
CHARLOTTE. N. C. Jan. 21.

UP) The Professional Golfers As-

sociation today faced cancellation
of three $10,000 march tourn-
amentsat Charlotte, N. C,
Greensboro, N. C. and Jackson-
ville, Fla. unless it could guaran-

tee appearancesof leading profes-

sionals.
Sponsors of the Charlotte af-

fair announced its cancellation
yesterday, saying they had been
unable to get P.G.A, assurance
that top name players would par-
ticipate. The Greensboro Junior
Chamberof Commercesaid it had
telegraphed P.G.A. Tournament
Manager Fred Corcoran for a
guarantee that leading pros would
appear. And at Jacksonville, Man
ager Frank Taylor, Jr., said a sim-- i

ilar request had been made re-

garding the Jacksonville Open. A
fourth March tourney is scheduled
for Miami.

Both the Greensboro and Jack-

sonville sponsorssaid the tourna-
ments would be cancelled unless
the guarantees were obtained.
They appeared to be most inter-
ested in Ben Hogan, Sam Snead
and Lloyd Mangrum.

Hogan recently announced he
was cutting down his tournament
play because of the strain of
constant competition. Snead, the
defending champion at Greens
boro, has announced plans for a
early spring trip to South Africa.

The uprising is not the first
for the P.G.A. Last fall sponsors
of the Montgomery, Ala., Open
asserted the ptos had let them
down, and complaints also came
from Knoxvllle, Tenn., Richmond,
Va., and Charlotte.

At that time the P.G.A. promis-
ed to make revisions in its setup
whereby each tournament would
be guaranteed several top stars'.
So far no progress has been an-

nounced along this line. Some
golfers have said it was their priv-
ilege to choose among tourna-
ments.

The touring pros open play at
Phoenix, Ariz., Thursday. They
move over to Tucson the follow-

ing week, then to San Antonio,
St. Petersburg and Miami for the
four-ba-ll match play affair.

The Jacksonville Open is sched-

uled for March 13-1- 6. Greensboro,
20-2-3. Charlotte 27-3-0 and the
Masters at Augusta, Ga April
3-- 6.

TOO OLD TO LEARN
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (UP) Aft

er taking his first airplane ride at
the age of 90, Frank KIngle
climbed out and remarked: "It's
great. If I were a little younger,
I'd like to fly"

S03 East 3rd St.

Big Spring (Teas) Herald,

Glovkrs
Training

Training pace of the Salvation
Army stable of fighters who will
campaignin the Feb Golden
Gloves tournament here quickened
Monday night when T-S- John
ny Williams, a veteran amateur,
showed ui to shoulder part of the
task of whipping the .fledglings in
to 'hape.

When the youngsters invaded
San Angelo last weekendand took
an awtul kicking aroUnd, their' big-
gest fa'ling obviously was lack of
stamina. Williams, who may do a
bit of stripping in the big show,
intends to rectify that mistake. ,

Pat Lamb, a TKO victim at
Angelo, donned the mittens with
Williams for a sparring lesson.
When he climbed back through
the lopes, he said he's learned
more in that short space than he

LOOKING

Tues.,Jan.

With TOMMY HART

Howard L. Green, who'squtin his job with the Abilene
Reporter-New-s as of March 1 in order to devoteall his time
to baseball,writes from the Taylc r county metropolis that
the outlook all over the newly fbnr ed Longhorn professional
league is rosy. '

"When efforts to organizewere startedback in October,
frankly, I wasn't very optimistic. It seemsthat almost ev-

ery conceivable break has cornel our way, and that the right
peopleare in chargeof the.clubsin every membercity," says
he.

"I am of the opinion that Joe Langston and Claude Mc-Ad- en

will do an excellent job jind that Big Spring will get
plenty of that good wholesome entertainment which orjly
baseballcan provide during the summermonths.

"Hal (Sayles) and associatesapparently are ringing the
bell at Sweetwaterand I am encouragedover the outlook in
Odessa,which I feared might nbt dome into the league.The

holding the Odessafranchise are, I believe, highly capa-

ble and honorable."
Howard will havehis handsfull this summer,whether or

f Vio T.nncrhnrn Pirfllltt
opens the campaign. He's
general manager of the Abi-

lene West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
leagueteam, as well as presi-
dent of thenew league. He! no
doubt will maintain his office
in Abilene, even though that
city is removed from the
Longhorn loop territory.

Our Town still has a long way to

go, if tho fans here expect it to

field a team in the Class D circuit,

However, it can be done if those
interested in baseball support the
financial drive now underway.

If we don't make, the grade this
vp.ir. another chance might not
come our. way soon.

'

Woody Baker, son of Mileaway
Baker, may wind up as an in.
fielder on the Texas Christian
university baseball team this
spring. At least, the youngster
has cone- - to Cow-Tow- n to see
about landing an athletic scholar-
ship at the Southwest Confer-
ence school.

Woody learned to hit a lonp
ball while stationed with the
US Army at Fort Sill. Oklahoma.
He's been associatedwith base-

ball all his life, since his pop

insisted that he play the came
and cave him the benefit of all
his knowledge. If Woody went
on to make a major leaguer, it
would put tho fid man in
SeventhHeaven.

Incidentally, the elder Baker
went to Temple last weekendfor
a medical checkup.ArUiritts cut
short his baseball career some
years ago and he doesn't want to

meet it coming back.

Ira Thurman. who is on the
board of directors of the local
baseball club, is planning on tak-

ing time off for the Texas Open

golf tourn.inent,which takes place
In San Antonio In a few days.

Ira ha missed but one or two

of tne Alamo City meetings in

Big Spring

Visit The Auditorium Cafe

FOH GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize Iu Tender Steaks

Under New Managementof

Ed Cheek

Open From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.

BATTERIES
BATTERIES BATTERIES

i

Guaranteed
i

18, 24, and 30 Months

Get Yours While They Last. '

We Have Plenty of Zerone Anti-Freez- e

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Phone59
; 207 Goliad

21, 1947

men

Quicken
Pace

ever knew about the game bsforc
Vernon Smith, who fought n the

ODcn middleweight division last
ycar conned trunks and 1 joked
sharp.in his initial drill. He'll be
heard'trcm in tne meeting

The workouts will continue most
every right In the basementif the
Dora; Roberts citadel and Williams
nromises iu ue micic us uiiuu m
he dan. All scrappers who intend
to campaignin the tourney are in
vited to rcoort there by .30 o

clock iiightly.

Tvo more Forsan boxers for--
uarced entry notices this morn
ing.

TI ey are Kenneth HarncsJ 155.

and Bill Leonard, 160. both of
Whom will compete In the expand-
ing ilgh school division.

v

'BM OVER

- -
the nast decade.

Another local golf enthusiast
Who night be in the gallery when
the big show opens is Dr. J. E
Hogan. ....

Now that Dana Bible hasstepped
down as coach of the Texas uni-
versity footbalL Longhdrns, Dutch
Meyer of TCU and Texas A&Ms
Homtr Norton have become qcans
of tin mentoring corps of South-
west Conferenceschools. Each has
been at his respective station 13
years Matty Bell stepped up as
head man of SMU an even dozen
yearsj ago. Jess Neely, Rice, is a
seveni-jta- r veteran.

i ... .

AS A! TIP, NOT SO GOOD
MONESSEN. Pa. (UP) Leila

Voyeri waitress,gulped hard when
she came to clean up a booth at
the djublcdo Restaurant A cus-

tomer! had left a live hand grenade
lying on the seat.

t m

N3N

&

Here's What We

Servce

SERVICE er may not again be re iuestedun 507 E. Srd
401 E, 3rd Phone 412 til 30 daysafter the exp ration date

of such waiver request."

Pogi Is Chased

By Boynfon

At Athletic Club
It becomesmore and more ap

parent, in this businessof wrest
ling, that it's wise to keep on the
right side of the referee that Is,
except when a body intends to
slug him. Then it Is recommend-
ed that one slip up on his blind,

side.
Gorilla Pogl, the Wild. Bull of

the Pampas, tried tagging Arbi-
ter Olon Boynton of dur-
ing his setto with Wayne Martin
in the main event of last night's
program at the Big Spring Ath-

letic club. The blow deposited
on the canvaswith some

clan but no degree-o-f permanency
with the result that Olon arose
to declare Martin the winner with-

out further ado.
Up until that time Pogi had

both Martin and the ref spinning
like tops. The end came In 7Vt
minutes of what would have been
the final fall. Martin had won
the iniUal waltz in 12 minutes
with a leg strangle while Pogi
evened matters with a half crab
in ten flat.

The nice chaps had a bad time
of it all the way. Polio Condova.
who rarely loses here, wound up
low man on the totem pole in the
first match, dropping a decision
to the veteranJohnny Carlln. Con-

dova went out in front with a re-

verse crab hold In 16 minutes but
that was as close as he could get
to the glory road.

Carlin leveled the fall with a
Japanesetoe hold in V4 minutes
and then copped the duke with a
top body pin in Just six minutes.

A- - capacity house, biggest by
far of the winter season, looked
on.

CUSHMAN

SCOOTERS

Delivery

WEMPLE'S

Next To Post

MIDLAND

CUSIDIAN SALES,

SERVICE PARTS

PHONE 1000

H 1

Do:

$100m
Drive In Today

Lubricate according to your car manufacturer'!
specifications

Inspect oil filter and air cleaner

' Test strength of cells, fill batterywith water

Inspect crankcaseoil level and make
recommendations

Oil accelerator pedal; door hinges and handle ;

treat latchesand hoodlacingswith Door-Eas-e

Check transmissionand differential for correct oil
level

Clean all fittings beforoandafter lubricating

Remove front wheels ahd inspectbearings; repack
if necessary

Inspect tires for nails, glass, etc., and inflate

Clean windshield and sweep out Inside of car

Super De Luxe
. :

MOTOR

Amarillo

Boynton

Immediate

Office

CAR WASH Only
Prompt

Ref

MOTOR

Firestone Stores
Phone193



8 Big Spring (Texas)

AUTOMOTIVE

We Service AH Makes

Give Us A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser - Frazier Sales and Service

tOO E. Third Phone 1046

Expert Auto Paiwing
Rayford Gillihan in Charge

Come In or call for a free csti
male.

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

IUscJCarsFor Sale
USED CARS

Call ui if roa wish to sell your car. Prefer
late models.

SECURITY USZD CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 925 '204 Runnels
1942 Bulck tudor. Torpedo bodr for sale;
first class condition, new tire, radio,
beater and eat covers. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Balch. Phone 11

. .. ..., a ..... Cn. tn . 1.
lvd.-omat-ic drive, heater, radio, new tires,
sood condition. Price S1450. Phdne 1804.

LOW mileage 1946 cars for sale; 11M6
Oldsmoblle (78) four door sedan. 1946
Kaiser lour coor Sedan these cars are
nearly new See us .before ou bu. Mar-

vin Hull Motor Co.

1333 Chevrolet coach for sale cheap. lear-ir- s
Jown Seearter4-0- p m 200Ooliad.

1941 Special deluxe Chevrolet sood tires,
radio, neater defroster 1934 Chevrolet.
good raptor. Phone 1855--J. 705E.13th.
193S Ford sedan new tires and-- mo--
to-- Humble Station. 4thand ScuiY.
193" Ford coupe 601. reconditioned rno-t- or

SS75, 1935 Chevrolet coupe. $275;
Clean Dode pickup with new motor.
SiQ5 See at 208 Mesqultc St.
SACRIFICE sale 1939 model Pontlac tu-d- or

recenUr overhauled; new Ores, bat-te-- T

upholstery perfect Call Olan-- Grlf-Ilt- h.

Kint Apartments, Apt-- 18 after 6.00
p si
i. Tnirks
1940 Chevrolet truck, w.th Hobbs
trailer Call 967 or seeat1408 East 3rd.

Trailer nouses
EXTRA nice 28 ft Shultx Tandem house
traflT for sale 1945 model terms. See
at Hill cXTU? Court.J.07W4th

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST Child's diamond rlns. Reward.
Phbce U61-- J A Davidson.,309 E9th.
LOST Green llleUme Shaeffer with "U-Ua- o-

encraved on It Return to Huh
School office f nd receive reward.
11 Personals
CX3N&&LT Estella. the Reader, nefferman
Hotel. 305 Oretf. Room 2 j
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodce 372 lOOF
3j meets every Monday nlcbt.

basement Iva'i Jewelry .at
8pm

Rnrrtil Meeting? Blc Sorlnf com--
rvsmandry ivo ji. nionuax uu

DIBRELL. Jr ,..HbUUlvul ranuuK
I Plains Lodce No 598. secondaA':.and fourth Thursday nlthts.

7 30 pm. BERT SHIVE. Wl.
W O LOW. Sec.

DUE to the death of Compan-
ion Ciimmlnti we will have
Chapter work Friday Jan. 24,
instead of Wednesday Jan 22

M H THOMAS. HP
W. O.MJW. Dec.

16 BusinessService
CAHTorsee tu before buylne or selling
tised furniture. lo use our 81nter ma-c-ne

repair and parts ervlre. Your busi-

ness appreciated Arthur Pickle. 607 E.
2nd Phone 260 -

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Clinlcscalcs

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
RL 2, Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Rcaulrcmcnts

t" aI'R laundry
Open tor Business

1402 W 2nd
FOR patnilnc and paper hsrujGTi. all
work cnaranteed Call 1576-- .

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop 204 Brown SL We do porta-
ble welding, blacksmlthing, acet-

yl lpnc welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or nicht

TRACTOR to plow taTdens or helds; no
lie o w- small or too larse See O. W. all- -

bmion'w 7th
WATER yOZS. DRILLINO and service.
For prompt, frea esUmates Phona J. R--

Petty 53--

GfRVICE 0rALL KODAK
CULVER STUDIO. 1710 GregC.

PHON-- E 1458.
RADIO Sr-Ti- pick up and demery. Ed
Savaee 806EJ5th. Phone 593.
FOR piano tunlns and seneral repair call
1479--J or call at 608 San Antonio. J. E.
Lcw-an-ce

B5USE MOVING I will move your house
anyvrhere careful handling. See T. A.
Welrh. Ells Homes. Bld. 24. Apt. i.
rhese 966L

Check Here Tor
Items - Services

FURNITURE

HATrDCCCCC for Mstiresi
MA KUJCi

Mtllm repreientaUv.
delivery. Phona 1281.

Herald, Tues., Jan.21, 1947

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

We Pick Onskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO

Marvin SewtIl Jim Kinsey

You "will dell? closing any
contract for Electric Wiring

similar work until our fig-
ures have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Phone 1541

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds or Dirt Work

Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson

O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

WALTER HAVNER
Makes Auto Parts

We Are Onen 24 Hours
Phillips '66 Station

1100 3rd Big Spring

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works.

Factory Metjiods1

Cleaning and
Blocking

HATS
Lawson Hat

Works
003 Runnels

FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-ria- l,

also sas appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 211--R 1211 Main.

FOR insured house moving- see C. F.
Wade: 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old hlibway. art bended. Phone
1GS4

HOT-SHO-T SPECTALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milklnc Machines
Air Compressora' -

Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other item?.

O L. WH.TJAMS 6

1306 K. Phone 191758
M

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

'
-

Good Clean Cars !

Prjione 820 j

f

Prompt. Courteous Service

W. G. Page,Owner

FORD Engine Exchange; engines rebuilt
on all makesof all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co 208 Johnson St.

N!

"TARTER GENERATOR
tTa ihT mtttnmrttiwm r nmhvt nnrtfthlA

welding service day or night. Murrayt
weiainc onop. iuu n. na

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 615

yeclivcrAiiywhcre-lTVoman'- s
"Column

LUZIER'S fine' cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. C07 Gregg. Phone 695
or 34B-- ,.
CHILD carenursery: care for children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale, 508
e. 12m.
REIDTS Upholstery Shop; furniture Tecon--
dltloned laoricx in ncaa xioiei om.
213 E. 2nd Phone 9884.
BRING your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St, Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mendlnn 804 East St.
Phone 593,

TurMtrrrrrrllTMfl h1fi hutfnnt. hiirkltl.
A mH Mratat, ffrinn.M. Tlftll

heads; seam binding and belting. 306
w. lain, rnone w.

--BusinessDir
BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE General overhauling on all ears!

McCraiy Garage it Battery Bervlca - 305 W. 3rd. Phona 287

"IIDirk ClilrtD Just an order of Hand-Mad- e Indian bead moccasins
V.UKIU jrlVrT Jn roIor nuvt gray and brown, aires 3 to 7) Hare a few Mexi-

can embroidery coau tei t lift 95. Pottery and porcelain ware one-ha- lf off.

BeU Curio Shop. Runnels St.

Be Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 23 years In
furnitur and mattress businessIn Big Spring. Rear 710 S. 3rd

Phon 602.

UAiiC nCv:lfrJC Plans andgpeetneatlonsTor homei. Many tuggestloni to
nUVll- - UtJlUnJ choose from or will work out your ideas,
K ft. Voroe Ml W 3rd. Phone 2017.

Call 1764
I J Mattress Factory, 811

Western Co J. n.
pict-"- t and

Ud All

or

P.

All

W.

Wa

3rd

cars;

w

new

15th

213

the

.renovating and Sterilizing. Bit Spring
W. 3rd 8L

Blldtrback U here twlc monthly for

Aircirc CIIDDI ICCOf'Ice desk sets, fountain pen type. s. All
UrrlLC JUrrtlCjnKtulf, suppllt. Thomas Typewriter Exchange. 107

Main. Phona 81.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn
DO sewlri g day times 213 E. 3rd. 1002 W.
Btn afteJ 6 p. m
WET waih and rough dry. Individual bun--
dlo work Euaranteed. Phone ioti-w- .

MRS Tlipic. 305 Johnson, does all kinds
of isewln; and alterations. Phone izib-- j.

I KEEP babies at night or Sunday: 1002
w qui t.. extra cooa care
IRONINC done. $1 00 dozen pants, shirts,
dresses13c earn. airs, wn uuu--
ley).

BUTTONHOLES ' ,
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, spots.
nau heads, and rhlnestores

AUBREY SUBLETI
I'hbne 3h J01 Lester BW).
COZIER' fin! cosmetics"and perTumes.
Beatrice Wlere :ge Phone 847--

EXPERT fur coat.remodeling, years of ex--
petience Mrs. J.I L. Haydes. 601 Main.
Phbne 18bo--j

t and recover quilts, no fancy
111B0

SEWING and alterations dono at 604 Aly- -
forjd. Mri) Hazel Richardson.

EMPLOYMENT
23 He d Wanted Female
WANTEDt Girl who Is an experienced
rook and housekeeper good salary. Phone
1282. 803 Washington BHd

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

Interest as low as 4V2 Per Cent
CARL STROM

Phone 1 J 213 W. 3rd

CASH
$10.0- 0- $60,00
To Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

,moncy

We make loans other's refuse.
QuiJk. Efficient Service

peop: i'S FINANCE AND
ARANTY CO. 6

VJ C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone721

J. E. DUGOAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Irdorsers ... No Security
Your. E.cnuure oeu The Money.--

FINANCE SERVICE CO
105 Main Phone 1591
Across Strekt from Packing House Market

Loans
$5.qo to $1000.00

'PERSONAL LOANS To
stcadll employed up to
55U.UU. No red tape, no co
signer-- required.

AUTOI (OBILE LOANS st
Drive i i bv side of office foi
appraisii

QUICK SERVICE, comparo
our ratts. monthly payments.

Secuni ty Finance'Co. 4

B, Collins, Mcr.

FOR SALE

40 Housphold Goods
LIVINO roohi suite for safe. 2304 Mafn

JUST received small shlDment gas heating
stoves 1Mb lirn's Appliance Co. 304 Gregg
St Phone 4W- ,- , . .s. .
LIMITED number used old style gas
rancrs. Ond Clay back healer, one large
circuiauru heater, also large table top
butane ran :e with bottle. Joe's Trading JPot. 403 it fjreeir
WASHING" machines new for Immediate
delivery. Hela. 1 129 50 also Bavage
S15D.30. stl d check or money order to
rassierapp lance Co., 4300 E 27th . Kan- -
sas City." h
BTOVES foi saleTor shoD and warehouse.
Call 9571 Henley Machine Co

HILL'S
FURNITURE VALUES

1807 W. 4TH
Metal Hollywood Beds
Full an J twin sizes
Box spiings full and twin sizes
Dinette jjuites
Corner"China cupboards
Telcpicne Sets & Students desk
Whatnot Shelves
End Tables
Comojlc Tables
Tier Tables
Coffee rallies
Baby B :ds
Youth I eds
Metal Beds, new and used
Wood I eds, new and used
Platforri Rockers E.

Lounge Chairs
OccasionalRockers
Becord Cabinets

Visit our s ore and see. You-- may find
what you hive been looking for at a price

that S u would want to .pay.

iCtfory--"
Tor PrlnUne call T E.PRINTING

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean

dliio jt.

Your home radioRADlO btKVILt ,, guaranteed.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Andc on Music 113 Mam hi.
now open.
and retail.

304 Nl Gregg.
.!,

SALES
tsnVs and uprights on
G. Bli'n Lust. 1501 Lancaster. Phoni

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
TREADLE setting machine for sale, poster
bed; lnnerspring mattress, coll springs.
movable dress closet.Jook shelf, yard rr

and radio. MSW 6th.8t
NEW dining room suite- tor sate, see si
804 Main, parage apartment
'41 Radiosand Accessories
USED radios for s He table model. S17SO.
110.95 and 829 93 Floor models. S17 50.
S29.50, S39 95 and $59.95 These n dlos
are in good condition and guaranteed
See them at HUbiirn's Appliance Co. 304
Gregg. Phone 448.

FIXED
Get the mostl enjoyment from
your radio 1 y Keeping n in

first class shape.
We have a few reconditioned

radios for sale
Call 1579 fo prompt pickup
Service on ill makes of ra--

dios or monographs

- Bill
Radio RepairShop

Phone 1579 J 206 E. 4th

.4f Poultry and Supplies

-- F R y E R S

For Sale
103 No. E. 12th St

48 Buildlnsr Materials
SINKS, glass front doors; Inside doors;
pine flooring: one new house. 16x24 to
be moved: 1110 N fBcll 8L
49 FarnTEqui ment
JOHN Deere Tractor and equlnmrnt for
sale, 3 milch cowi. 2 spring Heifer's 40
hens; two trailers one one 4
wheel. lease on V section land. 100 ar-- es

In cultivation. L. O. Murphree. 8 miles
west on Stanton Highway

49A Miscellaneous
HAVE material for sale for driveways to
be delivered. Phoni 1785
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards-Dr-ess

finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 Dry Cleaning
and. Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak St..
San Antonio, i 2. Texas,

BE Mt EARLY BIRD'
Get your outfcoard motor now, as they'll
be scarce ne: spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings, Evlnrudes.
Champions aha Johnsons Also In stock.
variety of biats O. L. Will ams. Sales
and Serylce, 1306 E. 3rd- - Phono 191.

VENETIAN blinds available Big Spring
Paint & Papel Store, Phono 1181

AUTO SEAT COVERS $15 value plaid
fiber and maroon leatherette. 1,000 mod
els. Sedans l$ll 95; coupes $8 45. Snt
COD. postpaid. Lubbock Cover Co. 1911--N

Lubbock. Texas.
HEGARI for sale; 8c per bundle. 5 miles
southwest or West Knott. Mrs. A. U.
Hughes

FOR Sale: Good new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make ears, trucks, and
pickups Satisfaction guaranteed PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd
St. Phone 1210.
SEE our display or monuments on west
Hi-w- Oeorgla Marble and Granjtc Oli-
ver Monument Co.. Bis Spring and Lub--
bock. Phone 554. W. V Boyles
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make

to 9 lip. engine; one air compressorwith
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd
FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.
REMINOTON 12 gaugeautomatic for sale.
S5750. ladles saddle; also suitable lor
children. SG5 00. 315 Princeton St
HOUSE Trailer for sale or rent, kitchen
cabinet: new Phllco radio-- combination
battery and electric Coleman gasoline
heater. 509 Union and East Othj

Gifts and accessoriesfor the
home andperson

Suitable for the most discriminate
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phone 433

OARAOE equipment and hand tools for
sale; Charlie Johnson's Humble .Station.
10th and Scurry
SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles' and
Whlrzer motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
sharpened Parts and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle Service. 908 W 3rd Phone 2052

MRS KINdS 'SHOP ANTIQUES
Abilene. Texas 1941 North Jrd pt.

Furniture, lamps, China, alhrr, glass.
copper, brass, mirrors

BEAUTY shop equipment for sale at a
bargain for casli. J. L. carper, nut naieL
SEVERAL thousand bundles Hegarijfor
sale: Jdrs Dale Hart. 41i miles North on
Lamrta Highway
mrTTYiNlfriLK. attachments, xlpper land
corder foot. $12 75. Channelvlew Seeing
Machine Supply.'Channciview,. i exas
wnnK hrnrh for xale. used lumber, s
ancl board small plate glass, old dash,

good for chicken house. 200 Goliad ilter
00 p m

TO BUY
40 Household'Goods
BUYINO and selling used furniture Is our
business,not a sideline. P. Y. Tate. 1000
W. 3rd. Phone 12BI--

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
Olve us a chance before you sell.

Get our prices before you buy. W L.
W 4th Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and rauslcarTn-strumen-

Will pay cash for anything
Anderson Music Co. phone 858 or call at
115 Main St
WANTED- - Second hand Spinet piano. C.

Wise. Box 811. Big SpringjTcxas
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyer Mo--
tor Co . Phone 37. .
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big Spring
Herald.

FOR RENT
GO Apartments
'liHTEE room furnished apartment with
bath., $15 00 week 311aalvestonSt
NICE apartmcntTTbr relit private
both, frlgldalre. ait bills paid. 1108 W.
1A "Hf ntftr Inn r?nUFtl. Phone 1369.
TWO apartmentitfor rent lit Dixie
Courts. Phone 1422
APAtiTMEVTS and bedrooms for rent at
808 Main; bedrooms have kitchen privi
leges
TWO room furnished apartment for rent,
also .bedroom, 1405 W 5lh
TWO nicely lurnisnra oinruiiruu ,ui
rent, new refrlgldalrrs. gas cook stoves
and heaters, tnneraprlnid mattresses, bills

,.,.,1 .. fi.t.i.liul llntiH Inn fnurt.paid. Illirjia uih,h '""', ' . .;
opposite American Alrllrtes Office Air- -
port Photic 0521 ,

ONE nicely furnished one room apartment
for rent: worxing coupic prnciini. ."""i.. ni linn rtnnnels. Phone 1457--

THREE room unfurnished apartment and
bain ior rent.; occ cm m w
11th Place.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly ratei. fnone ai. oui

3rd St.
"VACANCIES two elderly Vtople In my
nome, JOB uones, puuuc ."J-"- '. "
Cora Anderson.
FRONT bedroom with kitchen prlvueges
lor one or two ladles.. 801 Johnson
FRONT bedroom for reiit in Edwards
Heights: nicely lurnisneo. gargc ootlonal
Phone 2104.

Refc rence

Jordan Printing Co. 1
Phone 486

your radiator on your car with new rev-

erse-flush equipment Handle new and used ra--,

405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen

refrlsiiraUon a specially. Phone 1723-- J. 007 Runnels BU

ROOFIK C when you haTe rooIlnt !oblem clU1 Bh,Te & Co"man- - rti0nt 1504--

Guaranteed repair serrice for all makes of sewing
SEWING machines. Pick-u- p and deliver 303 E. 3rd. Ph. 428

. . .. a. IIL. tt.tl.f..repaired to operate uae """
G. B. Parks, 1000 Main

oao.

Tortilla and Tamale Factory Wholesale
Fresh dally. Taka horn a dozen.

AND TS

IS,

We carry a complete line oi sporwng
cQUIrMtNl mfnt Com. in your every sport need.

Co.

TAMALE FACTORY

VACUUMCLEANER
dupl

RADIOS

Terrell

days.

WANTED

for

Quick
Listings

VlACnlNE5

ffitt.ii22!r

tan

SERVICE aw"S?

for

Guaranteed parti and service for all makes.

FOR RENT
64 Room and Board
ROOMS HOARD apartSents

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone 0G82 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr.
G5 Houses
TWO room furnished house with shower
for rent clow In 817 W 4th

WANTED TO RENT
. ., ,

70 Apartments
NEED thrp room furnished apartmenT"! for
couple and to children, permanent resi-
dents Phone 1013 C O Moss
71 Bedrooms
TWO young men desire room and board,
rluse In leave message at American s.

Phonr UGO

72 Houses
PERMANENT couple desire fur-
nished house or apartment with bath, nb
children CallMr Orlffprd. 144S.

WANT to lent 5- - or house, no
children I. M Williams. Market Mgr
I'lBgly Wlgglr
'SEED furnished or unfurnished Tioiise or
Rnnrtmeul ttmranleed care of property,
prrmaiiriit Mrs. Henry Urctt. room 704.
Settles Hotel

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
Values in Ileal Estate Homes, farms,
ranches, busliiMts and home lots
1 A beautiful brick home oil Washington
Blvd 0 rooms. J bedrooms, double brickgarage modern throughout
2 Well built home, 6 rooms and bath.
Gregg St See this one
3 Modern duplex on paved Main Street,
large corner lot. on one side:
four on other side, two baths, large
double garage with garage apart-
ment, completely lurnlshed. This Is jcnoice
property.
4. Five room frame house and bath on
pavement near South Ward School
5 Modern home, four rooms and bath:
nicely located In south part of town: see
this home
6 Five rooms and bath outh of High
School on paed Runnels St
7 Priced to sell, good frame home:

and bath, newly decorated on E.
14lh St

'Six room brick home on paved Main
Street garage small servants house, you
can not build a home today like this
one
9 File room and bath r.rar South Ward
School, priced very reasonable.
10 Cloe In on Scurry Street, well built
and modern horiie flo rooms and bath,
modern small house on rear of same lot,
mall house rents for 840 00 per month

11 Lxtra large modern home.
and bath, nell located on South Main.
12 Well built and bath frame
house In Settles Heights, priced $2,750
13 Brautlful brlrk home on 11th Place

and bath, brick garage; well
kept yard Make this one your home
14 Modern and bath to be mov-
ed.
13 A good buine opportunity subur-
ban grocery store with large living quar-
ters complete with stock and fixtures,
near school A chance forsome good mon-
ey to be made
lfl Five nrres with plenty of water, well,
windmill and large tank. This Is close in.
Southeast part of town
17 A choice section of land south of Big
Spring 70 acres In cultivation; balance
in good grass land, one good large

haute and one houiel .plen-
ty of water Juit off highway
18 180 arret 34 mile north of Big
hprlng on paved hlshwar, all In cultiva-
tion Good water and Is priced reason-
able
19 120 acre firm- - 140 in Irrigation with
unlimited water, tills Is the best dealI
know of see us for full Information on
this place
20 Choico 110 acre farm for sale or
trade .
31 Let us help you In your needs for
real Eitatc buying or selling

W M JONES and SON. Real Estate
Call us day or night. Phone 1822 or

Call ot501n15th
SIX room house and garage apartment.
50J r. 17th Phone 334-- Six room house.
703 E 16th Also all three stucco.
Phone 11&7--

,

BIX room house and bath for sale fur- -
.i..H nn ft lit 4 nnn rath

L B Fills. 609 Temperance SL Phone
pifl-- i
BEST "buy in town .3 room house and
bath, no fixtures to be moied off lot.
S1250 See owner at 611 E. 18th St.

Very Modern
four room houseand bath:

completely furnished: beautiful
jard. on paved road near school;
can be bought worth the money

FKKD POLACEK
Phone 1885-- W

Tvo room house for sale, near Lake-le- w

Grocery also two room house to be
moved Have two room apartment for rent
at UK) N. Benton. 1010 Owens, Phone
142-- ..
COMrLETfcCY "furnished home for sale.

and bath choice residential area,
good condition, on bus line. See at 503
Dallas St .

riiiirc ...,.. ,..... ,. ftwmn ft tnl fnr
sale at 821 W6thStprlccdreasonabIc.
APARTMENT house"for sale, completely
furnished, good home and Income; close

l in will consider car on down payment.
I'none ltu-- j

LAUUE six roo'm" home In Washington
screenedIn south porch. Kiln dried lum-
ber 0 closets large pantry. Call from
I to T 1 302 1 1 tiil'lace ,'

TWO room house V, acr ground, also
three room house large lot 100x200 Jeet.
Irrms Sec E J Jordn. b08 Bell. St
I?IVE room frame house and bath In rd

HdchU Insulated priced rjght.
shown by appointment only.

MODERN four room houso and bath In
l souin imri u hjwii
J Frame duplex on paved street: walking
distance oi lown
light lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
a'te
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call for
Information
Section of land close to Big Sprlor. p
acres in cultivation, balance grass. S28 00
Per acte
THREE room house and bath: Govern-
ment Heights. $2100
NEW stucco house In Washington
Plarr. floor furnace, good location.
FIVE room concrete tllo house In Blue-bonn-et

Addition
Five room house with bath and basement
on North Side of ton. $800 down pay-
ment Interest at 4 per cent, payments
(40 45
on . ... Ih.,, llaalmiwi, nmmtinllT.HllC initll v.u.w.. .........-.-.

!OU room hnure In good repair.
1U.UV(V.VULiUIU

Real Estate
202 Runnels . Phone D25.-32-B

5oSlTTiomr"for sale slxlarge room, two
baths pretty shrubbery, double garage,
fenced backyard corner, pavement both
sides good location. Immediate posses-

sion Box 1264
l"belTeve it will pay you to Investigate my
listings before you buy a home, business
or farm
1 Nice little five room houe and bath:
close to school south part of town. $3,030
2 Five room house, lot 00x140 ft close In.
close to school, $3,000, owner leaving
town
3 Seven rooms and 2 baths, eatt front,
corner lot. 75x140 close In. $7,000
4 Business building, close in on Highway
BO 2 lots on corner with four room liv-

ing quarters filling station, store build-
ing. 24x42 ft . good for most any kind
of buslnest
5 2J0 acrrs north of town 5 room house,
plenty of water. 150 In cultivation. $35 00
per acre
See me lor your real elale needs.

w 11 IA1C-- 7
201 W 0th " PliP' 18M
TWO room" house and shower for aftlf. to
be moved off lot. one half down balance
ljkrentBfe at 1103 W 5th St

GOOD BUSINESS
Store for sale at price ilcss.

than net profit made in 1946
Four room house, well fur- -

nished; practically new can
move in in 3 or 4 days.

160 acre farm not rented; pos-ca- sh

sestion at once, part
part on time.

RUBE S. MARTIN v

Phone 642

8 'room Rock house. 3 baths. Oarag. Mpd-er- n

Facing Gregg St. near Hospital site.
Occupied by owner, one section of house
renting for $45 00, possessioncan he glv--

Two nice homes In Washington! Place,
Modern. One located on Boulevard. New
Modern House on niurbonnet St
To businesslot. located one block, from
new Hospital site Three lots near) hospi-

tal, good apartment site. All wor,th the
'money

Business lots on West Third St.
Have all steel warehouse ready for

tan furnish location Cap build
and eiect much cheaper than you can
contract one
OIip six room house on Lancaster, two
baUis can oe used lor duplex, walking
dbitanre of town.
Nfw 1 lie Building. Steel Beam roof, con-

crete Iliior can be used Tor store or ga-

rage, on Grgg near Veterans Hospital
sl(e Excellent location
Hr rue lor hbnies, businesssites, randies
and '.rm. T ., FnwAn08 J

FIVE-roo-m fiimlshed house for s il by
owner brink Jeneer with basement,double
D,r.i, naveil treela.' terms If C Silted.
l'bnaa AHH.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

WORTH THE MONEY
Your best buy today

This five-roo- home cloe to school on
Bell it Its modern S3 OOO .

Nc and modern Bell St S4 500
East 17th St Good 3 bed rooms
and a furnished garage apartment SG 750.
Washington Place New and Ga-
rage, vacant move In today $6,050

A P CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254. 800 Gregg St.
81 Lots andAcreage
FOUR lots on Johnson St. .for sale. 708
E 17thSt Pnone 653-- R

PRICED to sell 160 acres"ln Elbow Cora--
munlty Mrs Prank . Knaus
For sale by owner 160 orres'ln eultlvT-tlo-n.

450 00 per aire 180 acres Improird.
40 00 an acre alto 340 acres 300 In cul-

tivation extra good water good land
will mvr terms to suit M U Rtggan Star
Rt 2 , Lnmrss ,

82 Farmsand Handles
NICEfour-roo- m house and bath larie
corner lot on pated street, close In. pos-

session at om r
NICE home In Sand Spring
IWO-roo- house and bath sleeping
porch. large corner lot, near school.
SI 650.
FOUR room house near Airport. 1 500
WELL equipped blacksmith shop, good lo-

cation, worth money
340 acres four miles from Ackrrlr SO
acres In wheat two sets of Improvements
two veils and mills on highway, 80 00
per acre
LOT near North Ward School,

n F LOGAN
BlueStar Slore Lsmesa Highway
SIX-roo- m modern home one of the latest
styles, knotty pine finished large llvmx
room, snack bar with furnished floor
beautiful location nothing like 11 In this
city, worth the money. Call for inspec-
tion
SIX-roo- home: new type: living room,
floor furnace large clothes closet s.iack
bar. swell garage with back yard fenced,
see this today
SIX-roo- brick veneer In Washington
Place very pretty plenty t. eet. large
rooms; a strictly modern home, owner
leaving.
FIVE-roo-m home on paved street un-

usual price lor ttus c'ass-- nome. $5,600.
some terms Posiesslon soon
TWO houes. b rooms eaca close In an
Moln street win ser me iwo iujuu
good terms this is ideal location, street

' paved corner !'Houses lots acreage farms, ranches all
kinds real estate

i C E. READ
Phone 169 W 503 Main Street

HOMES FOR SALE
The cutest houte in ton. all mod-
ern and hardwood floors, one car garage
located on 2 large lots 50x155 ft In South
part of town priced reasonable.
Nice house In Park Hill addition,
can be bought furnished or unfurnished,
will carry large loan
w hitvi. mini other listings on homes in

I Big Spring, check our files before ou
buy. offh-- e In the Hits Theater Building.
Phone 545

81 Lots andAcrcaee
345 acres. 300 cultivation, tj minerals:
good Improvements. t mile of Gin. $47 50
per acre
326 acres. 210 cultivation all mineral

J rignis an in ruiuvauuu w k -- -
160 acres ' mineral rights all In culti
vation. $50 OU per acre, lair uuwvi-men- ts

160 acres. 3'i miles from Oln. '4 min-
eral rights fair improvements, all in cul-

tivation, $55 00 per acre, don't miss theie
bargains if Interested In farm land. It A

Bennett or Dick HlUon1Stanton.Texas
80 acres In Chrlstoval. river and high-
way front good soik plenty water pecan
and llveoak trees house, shed, etc $7,-00-0:

debts of $3,000.
Good, new flve-rom-e tile house In Wash-
ington Place, plastered sheetrockand pa-
per Inside good arrangement, garage,
vacant now $5,250
Real bargain brick veneer house In Gov-
ernment Heights. garage apart-
ment, this Is a good buy. $8,500
Brick veneer duplex garage apartmejit.
close in. corner lot on paved street, worth

2a acres land house In Washing-
ton Place 6.500
Several three-- and four-roo- houses: also
desirable acrriae
2' section', grais land Ir Borden coun-

ty unimproved except for water. $18 00

lOOOOL res dreded 14 0f0 lease' niarjj
Hill Country oi 8oulh Duknta abundance
of water and grass ell lm Droved well lo-

cated will iiry 1250 coi. 6,50 per acre
for deeded land
Seven-roo- houie three i opd lota elec-

tric pump and weU on bu: excellent
location. $8 000 cash
Good Investment In tourist court for very

I'Vrms "stork farms ranches In Southern
Colorado, well Improied from So 00 per

"JJ B PICKLE PioneJ27
82 Farmsana iiancncs
A good one-ha- lf section farm that's tops:
good improvements practically all In cul-

tivation. C M. Weaver. Box 711. Phone
I 1577--J . . . .

2418 acres farm and slock rancn. iouo
acres deeded land 122 acres state lease
ard 640 ncres private lease 150 acres in
cultivation. 5 in hog pasture
home 2 wells, one windmill barn and
corrals fenced and crossed Produced 240
sacks ot Pinto uiam this year $10 per
acre for deeded land, with Irase thiown
In Located one nu.c rnrth or Pie lown
on Black Top HWliaay 60 don Writ
owner p B Tingle Pie Towri, N L .

Mtin y r,'b7i?1 ' AS
WfiEM

0 icy

Where lie buyer and seller get together,
nothing too large or nothing tod small.

FARMS AND RANCHES
300 acrep all good tillable land, mostly In
cultivation, well Improved, located near
Lendra. Texas Price 802 50 per acre
840 acres grassland. located In the east-
ern pari of Howard Cuunty On Highway
HO. well I Improved, priced $20 per acre
320 Beret 200 in cultivation fair improve-
ments Priced at JJ50 per acre Small
down payment will handle
300 aci1 farm and stock ranch. 150 In
cultivation 250 acres good grass lease all
under iim frnre goes with sale, modern

bath house all utilities jood
out bu! flings and corrals 1 04th mineral
rights Wtact. $5,300 in loan, price $45 00

7" VrTflnns of grassland. 4'i .sections
derded tind 1 sections lae at
per actt. Highly Improved. $22 50 per

For'othrl Information on these and other
fcontart Your Exchango at the

IUU Theater UWfrgj, M5.

Nice caie. living QuarlcTa combined 80

ft. higl way frontage, building fixtures

Ono8dal8LWEndrr all machinery In
good condition, priced right

used store In good location,A furniture
reasonable rent, will sell for around 43.- -

Beteral good listings on Tourist. CourU tn

.ii - fair Jwen. 1 fy vri "'- -

incss Properly

100 ROOM
TOURIST COURT

nn of tha largest In Tex . making mon- -

locairu uii iAi,i Ihway 80.
Established 20 yelrs ago

Oaner wants to rllr
One mile east or trre f Court House

Invite close Inspection

C. E. REAt803 Main

Phone 169--

M.A..n . .a itnrfk ror sale:
doing gc4)dbujlness. 218 W. 2nd

85 For Exchange
For Sale oTTrade Nice house on
corner 16t Has bath and all utilities.
wUl consider place ouUlda of city HmlU

ear 1103 W 5th 8t
87 WantedTo Buy
WANTED to buy from owner, rock or
brick vereer house 5 or six rooms. Bee
C L. Mason. 207 N. W 4th St. u

i

Three From Here
At- - Inaugural Fete

When, the Hardin - SimmonsUnl-vesi- ty

towboy band plays at the
Inaugural ceremoniesin Austin to-

day, at least three Big Spring

joung ljcoplc will be participating.
They are Donald Wllllnms and

Charlcnje Tucker, who arc fresh-

men students at 1I-S- and Jan
Dickcre'in, Junior. All are former
members of the Big Spring high

school band.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Frank J Van Uew and Mrs. - Dera
Moorman, Dig Spring

liernabe Hull, Ills Spring, and Pai-qurl-

Uonsalcs. Coahoma
Lmdicy Graves Deel and Fern Cal-jicr- t.

Big Spring

WeatherForecast
I Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG 8PRINO AND VICINITY Fair and
cooler this afternoon and tonight, slight- -
y warmer Wedrjrsday

WEST TEXAS Fair colder this after- -

oon. slightly colder tonight not auite
0 cold in Panhandle and South Plains
Yldrtesday Temperatures 18 to 24 In
Suihanrile and Bouth Plains, and 24 to

eurwhere tonlalit
EAST TEXAS Fair, continued cold this

laitrrnoon. sltghUy colder tonight, con-
tinued cold Wednesday Temperatures 24
jtn Jl In north portion tonight Moder-
ate northerly winds on thr eoast

TEMPERATURES
City Max M'.n

Abilene , sj J
Amarlllo 40 21
DIG SPRING 54 39
Ch(cato 36 2
Denver 41 13
El Paso 55 27
Ft Worth , 55 31

--Galveston 64 45
Nri York ... 59 42
St Louis 40 14
Suti sets today at 6 10 p m . rises Wed--

htsday at 7 45 a in

markets
IVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Jan. 21 tAPl CATTLE
000. calves 1.100. trade slow, about
teadjl common to medium steers and
earltfcgs 1100-1-7 00. better kinds absent
tedium to good cos iioo-uo-u. ouiu
00-1- 4 00. good fat calves IS 50-1- 7 00. few
lolcel heavy calves 18 00; common to no
lum 10 50-1- 4 50- - stocker and feeder calv-- t

rekrllngs and steers 12 50-1- 6 50. about
live loads of steers at 13 50

IIOG3 1 JOO outcners sirauy 10 ioc
litghert sows and plsa steady early sales
dood and choice 180-30-0 lb 23 50 some
WA 71 nr1 held for 24 00 good and
cflolre 325-45- 0 lb 10 50-2-3 25. sows 19 00--20

00 pigs 13 00-1- 7 00

eWes iteady to 25c lower good and few
choice fat lambs 22 00 medium and few
gbed ambs 18 00-2- 1 00 common to me
dium Iambs 18 50-1- 7 JO. common ana me-

dium iwes 7 00-5- 0.

I . .
COTTON
(NEW YORK, Jan 21 fAPv-Cott- on fu- -

tores at noon were 40 rrnta to $1 50 a
hkli h eher than the previous krloie. Mch
..17.... .. nn 1t ..... ...! MO?
t r
atLl;TBitrr

JNFW YORK- - Jn 21 'APv-Wh- ile a few
stork Inarket leaders managed to attract
fUrthei timid support today n any Issues
wre neglected at moderately lower lev- -
rlk
Dealings slowed after a fa rly active
obtnlnk but declines of frac Ions to
tiAtnt fir f,n nrednmlnaled near midday

Brokerage ouarters found II tie In the
tint ntK tn lnsolre demand Numerous

nlstomrrs were reported holding aloof to
asait more light on business prospects.
taxes and labor situations

Oil Production

Up Last Week
TUSA. Okla. Jan 21. 7P

The tiatlon's production of crude
0 1 jiveraged 4,626.010 barrels
d illy during the week ending Jan.
1 J. ah increase of 64.625 barrels
o.crjthe previous week's output,
tiie Oil & 6as Journal reported
t day

Kansas' production accounted
fir njost of the gain, that state's
o itput jumping 67.150 barrels to
a i nvjerage of 257,050. Oklahoma
ii cre:scd 7.850 barrels to 363,350.
while the Rocky Mountain area of
Color ido, Montana and Wyoming
was i p 4,480 barrels to 164.780.

Notable declines were Califor-- n

a's drop by 6,700 barrels to
.878.3(0, the eastern areas fall oi
1 750 to 64.000 and Mississippi's
d:'crcnse of 3.450 barrel! to 85,-05- 0.

Texas was unchangedat 1.931,--6

5 barrels. Louisiana was up
sightjy from 416.275 to 416,375.

VACfh.VATIO.V ASKED
HIPALGO, Jan. 21 (Pi Small-- p

ix vaccinationcertificates are be-

ing required of tourists travelling
ir tliri interior of Mexico, return--
li g tourists have reported.

ransportation
Schedules

(Departure Time
GREYHOUND BUSES4.

ttbound Westbound
1 17 a m.
3 50 a m.
4 28 a m
0 JO am.
1 00 p m.
4 13 pm
4 41 p m.
B 15 p m.
0 41 pm.
TNM&O
COACHES

Northbound
0.20-- a m.
4 20 p m

11 30 pm.

Westbound
1 01 am.
1 55 am.
7 10 am

11 41 am
4 SO p m
8 40 p m.

4.39 a.m.
4 54 am.

aim.
ft. 28 a.m.

12.51 rxm.
fl im.;iH' 17 p,rm.

11 :34 pm.
KiRRVILLI

BUS CO.
Southbound

Si OO aim.
(1.15 am.
If 15 p m.
i45 Pirn,

lipo p,m.
AMERICAN BUSES

cjstbodnd
2f39 a.m.
5t24 a;lll.

12:35 p,m.
frill MlMi.
8b5 P.m.

11132 p,m.
TtP TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
7110 a.m. 5 92 ro'
8 40 a.m. 8 15 a m.

10140 p.m. llJS
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbound
9!SU a.m. It 13 am
8 67 pm. 9 27 pm.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
10 OR am 4 39 P m

KIHLJNES at Municipal terminal US BO

GREYHOUND. KERllVlLLE . TNM- -

AO union terminal, ju iiunnn.. ""-CA"- N

BUS. Crawford Hotel bldg.. TRAINS

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 8 40 am.

8 10 am 8 53 a m. 10 10 pm. t;
bohnd. 5 30 am.. 7 50 am. 11 03 p m..
noFih 5 40 am .,,

Airmail eastbound.S 39 am p m .

westbound 10 52 a m. 9 07 v m south-
bound 4 14 p m northbound 9 43 a m

Legion Quintet

Plans Two Games
Big Spring American Legion

cage travel to Stanton for a
game Wednesdaynight, and an--
other road game has beententa--
tively booked for tonight

If final arrangements material-

ized today, the Legionnaires plan-

ned to journey to Midland for a
clash there with an Independent
team.

In Uieir last outing, the locals
vcra edged. 31-2- 7, by the Forsatt
Independents.

Strikes,Spares
y J. BOYLE

Pete Hov2e wa the big gun of
the Men's Classic league play
Monday night, with an aggregate
of 236 . . . It seemsthat most of
the kcglcrs try for that second
perfect score so often, they're al-w- ajv

in the higher brackets.
High three-gam- e total was

stacked up by A. A. Marcbant,
who put together a 581 Merchant
throws one of the smoothestballs
in these parts - , . Nathans Jewel-
ers, especially hot of late. gathr-e-d

in top totals for one game p.us
high three-gam- e scries 933 and
2,571. respectively . . .

Standings:
Team W L
Douglas 34 23
Nathans 33 21
Fox's - 31 23
State .. . 25 23
TES 25 23
Watsons 24 3d
HlWay 23 31
BS Neon 2 34

It appears Bruce Hobinson
doesn't like to pay tax with a score
of 203 . . . Fcljpw rs are
wondering if C. J. Staples is be-

ginning to slip ... He carved out
a 203 and then came back with a.

132 kick . . . Reports coming beck
from the Amarlllo Women s tcJX-name- nt

hint that the Big Spring
contingent might have done all
the good . . . The results will be
here in a few days.

Browns May Purchase
Site For Ball Park
From School Board

SAN ANTONIO. Jan.21. UPi

Officials of the St Louis Browns
of the American Baseball League'
were to continue negotiations to-

day for the purchase of a ball
park site from the San Antonio
school board for use by tha
Browns Texas League farm club.

The site comprises about eight
acres,five of which would be used.
for the ball park and the remain-
der for parking. The proposedarea
Is about a mile and a half from.
downtown San Antonio.

Officials of the Browns express-
ed belief that the extremely level
field would require little grad
Ing. Grandstandswould be moved
from Tech Field, former home of
the San Antonio Club. The St,
Louis officials also expressedbop
that they could obtain materials
to erect bleaclcrsand other nec-
essary constru :tion.

Charles DcWltt, road secretary
of the Browns, and William Os-Ic-y,

president of the San Antonio
Missions, are conducting the ne-

gotiations for the Browns.
The Tech Field ball park wai'l

sold last year to the San Anton'
lo Transit Company as a site for
garagesand repair shops. :

Pierce Resigns
NACOGDOCHES. Jan, 21 tVPV

Official of Stephen F. Austin
State college today were shopping
for a new football coach following
the icsignatlon yesterday of Bill
Pierce, former Notre Dame play
er who coached the Lumberjack
team last ear,

Pierce's resignation as announc-
ed jcslcrday by Dr. Paul L. Boyn-to- n.

president of the college Th
resignation becomeseffective Feb.
1.

Pierce who is a native of Sher-
man, came here last February HU
team last year won one game and
lost nine.

Two PleadGuilty
To Fraud Charges

DALLAS. Jan. 21. V& Martin
Kornbfatt of Dentonand Nick Elli-pol- us

of Dallas havepleadedguilty
to income tax fraud charges be-

fore Federal Judge T. Whitfield
Davidson.

Kornblatt, proprietor of th
Boston store at Denton, was fined
$5,000. which was paid along with
a total tax and penalty of

Ellipolus will be sentencedlater
In the week. His tax and penalty
totaled $9,214.51.

i:hj.u.i
vimtm

J --.Mild
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The Junior Chamberof Commerce Say

The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

Pay Your Poll Tax Before Deadline, January 31 Be Active In Your Government-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT PATSY r - srootrs) fv s7o?f to cejmosWmokbh it I I Ataygf 4 so Vpfe --mmesti

J wv ffr au i vcv ae w waanof thb JW AiiVAte jrf
J viu MEM4 THAT "YETH MXM.' ( I HAVE AFESLW&

--r nn f wuvealu&atco we got him 1 that I'm goius
, Timink 1 Cun'f eoPViwd Vw US , THO VOURPET JK TO BE FOND CV

- 2 0 POA,TP 22rr& of - ncw yoo tsw .r5 It J371f PLAYMATE J time in my u'
rrnv i iiki3 HoRseJV lr--n rf MDr KN,TrwG ? '' jt ' KM? 4 & dlA j?w s? fvSpjBy

H1 te3jJ&M - "" W I ,1
; kjPtAyMATE ToioSWIMMlU&l r SPf l m

I

Be An Active American-Pa-y

GRIN AND BEAR IT

&afc!IPSI' '" "D'0-yo-

"
mean for yuj wife slr' or somethfas

Sec tktf I em tamtferfand'phjv with ntmtrt, Wit Suf4--K

'risoner Helps Sheriff Capture

:ugifive Affer Spirited Race

crry
Auditorium

TONIGHT ONLY
7:30 & 9 P. M.

The Show Of AH Shows
ROY

ACUFF
America's No. 1 Hillbilly

and Folk Singer

MB
"r?r5JF ro pjhHj

lg T.'T3'r' jam

And Ilis
GRAND OLE
OPRY GANG

Direct From
Nashville, Tenn.
IN PERSON

Featuring
THE SMOKY MT. BOYS
PAP & HIS JUG BAND

VELMA & OSWALD
Special Added

The Famous
CACKLE SISTERS

Direct From
NATIONAL BARN

DANCE
and Many Other

Radio & Movie Stars
Two Big Shows
7:30 & 9' P. 31.

Gen. Adm.
Adults $1.25, Children 50c

Tax Included.
Section 50c

Extra
It's The Bieeest Show

I Ever to Annear in Biir
ISpring; Come Early. Best

fceats. Don't Miss It.

The Junior Chamberof Commerce Sayu

hosiery

Chicago

Reserved

STANTON, Jan. 20. An uni-

dentified prisoner who might
have been yearning for company
helped Sheriff Morris Zimmer-
man and Deputy Bill Plnkaton
corner Connie Ely after a spirited
foot race here one night last
week,

Ely had aroused Zimmerman's
suspicions when he' rammed Into
another car and then drove away
without taking Inventory of the
damage.The sheriff heaan a rhr
that led through the businessdis-
trict and came to a temporary halt
wnen tne tugiuve darted Into a
neighborhooddancehall.

Zimmerman madethe arrestand
returned to his own machine,
icndc7Vousing with. Pinkston. who
had in low a man he was escorting
to the county bastile for having
created v disturbance.

The sheriff put his prisoner in
tne vehicle and was preparing to
get tinder the wheel when Bly
wriggled free and setsail into the
nighL Zimmerman. Pinkston and
the other prisoner took up the
chaseand ultimately cornered Bly
when he sprinted into a blind
alley.

Not until they reached the jail
did Zimmerman discover that Bly
had been driving an automobile
stolen only a short time before
from a Courtney school teacher.

Bly Is being retained in the jail
in lieu of ball.

The 175,000,000poundsof chick-
en feathers that now are wnxtpri
annually may be utilized in a new
fiber product called Keratin.

A Local Lady Spit
Up Acid Liquids For
Hours After Eating

For hours after every meal, a
Local lady usedto spit up a strong,
acidulous liquid mixed with pieces
of half-digest- food. She says it
was awful. At times she would
nearly strangle. She had stomach
bloat, dally headaches and con
stant irregular bowel action. To--

iday, this lady eats her meals and
i enjoys them. And she says the
cnange Is due to taking INNER-AID- .

Her food agreeswith her.
No gas. bloat or spitting up after

eating. She is also free.of head-
achesnow. and bowelsare regular,
thanks to this Remarkable New
Compound.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
Cas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER- -

imu oum uy an urns stores
I in Big Spring. (adv.)

MR. BREGER

I

Onersyou Jne

tlons in

'm i

Your Poll Tax

NAB0RS BLIND MFG. CO.

material

week service, to your specifica--

and colorson quality,

VENETIAN BLINDS

Also do repairwork. New tape cord and slats refin- -

Ished.

Sales Handled Through

BIG SPRING PAJNT PAPER CO.
1701 GreggSt.

MILITARY

made

&
Phone1181

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

Wl Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are manymew items in this stock. New ship-
ment arearriving most every day. See thesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

Used. But All ill A-j- l Condition
OVERSHOES $2.25
New Shipment of

COMBAT! B60TS $7.95
10 Inch High, Steel iToe

IOOTS $6.95
20-1-2 and 410 Gaug
SHOTGUN SHELLS $1.25up
22 LONG RIFLE CARTRIDGES. 40c
Bright Star Unl reakable Case

FLASHLIGHTS $1.15
Bright Star J
BATTERIES 10c
NAVY FLIGHT JACKETS Now $11.95

BUY
EVER

HERE! SAVE MORE!
YTHING GUARANTEED!

rmy SurplusStore
114 Main I Telephone1008

-
LU

zoo
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Tlio Chamberof Commerce

Be A Good Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll Tax

P PbYAYAYAYAYAYAYAVVAbH'PPbYAYAYz?9YAhPS9j " n' tr JBTffJn ir PAPS9VVPPSflYflPPPSflBI tPJJl JmVi v tK 1 TBMErKkk tj

Keep
The Chamberof Commerce

Your Vote Alive-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
TTTTTTT ,ir T'kl I - I A . rA., J JV

us or there) fr?b--7 tc rtcK&' sr'

The Chamberof Commerce

FI 7T

m
v

A GoodCitizen Is A Voting Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
. HHHvSIUHBVKI P'ip me kNOws i flv, swe'u.1 OM wmeJLJ & io, BPrFvoITI ASa i PKOBABLV CATCH ME IM A i OTHER RROFOUNI7 SUBJECT - MfJ RAARRIEP?J

H HMP HERE COMES TMAtVuBlOT OF rTECHNICAL QUE5TSJ OF IMTEREST TO THE Ri?lKG C. P TJ VBLITTLE IMP BACK AGA1NBBBNVW?I?S OF SVLLABLE...j GEMERATION.MOP feVBPPiTTPB

'

The Junior Chamberof Commerce;

ProtectYour StakeIn Democracy-Pa-y Your Poll Tax

' - -

Chamberof Commerce;

Speak Up On Public Affairs-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
"illlll!iim nTHBH all A)pjgw IMPI 'fHS"Hjl11 H COME RUSHING AND 'J? Ff s a521.SLiH

N iH l SCREAMINiS TO THE W A Jsp&frV ifc hyp HAD (GETTIrTOOJ U
I M HOMEA m S DOOR TO GREET ME H MAN IN THE 2$W TO CUT JKZQ SPOILEDJT .

DOESN'T A WITH HLK& ANI WORLD 'Y3 QtHATOUT.

"01 .

cc

THE MIMUTE I HEARD THE STA6E
WAS COBBED BV A
BANDIT RIDlNfe A BLACK HORSE,

I KNEW WHO, DID THE JOB--

Junior Says:

Junior Says:

rmmx iivtf.i.6i tiA

Junior Says:

Uor AiQuizz

ONE PlEg- -'

Says:

MASKED

The Junior Says:

--JWi
w

The Junibr Chamberof Commerce)Says: "

Dohrt Be Silent-Pa-y Your Poll Tax Now
LAUDS SAKE.'!

TELL US CZ?
who rr noiovA
WA- S- If TELL THE

THE SHERIFF
WOULONT

LISTEM
TOME

Xiimw

ii- -i ' U I

i BUT r JUST KNOW IT WAS M LOOK! MRS WHIMPER,!
t THAT SNEAKY HOM8RE THAT LOOK'. -- HERE C0ME5 J

RIDES A BLACK HORSE AN' i ' ) THAT MANT
--J SCARES EVERyONE HE LOOKS , NO- W- j
. MSHE OR WHERE HE-- V WUMl H

IKS999JBBBBBBDk0i '" H
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ffl J HOME
Huron I swEET

i I HOMICIDE

jyTlLB Randolph

AND

'Da 4io;
Sidney Toler

Benson Fonj

Plus "OverseasTo Felfast"

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite rark Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

Showing TODAY
A Swell

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST

EXTRA

Chapter 1 Hugh

"Jungle Herbert

Raiders" Comedy

A New Serial. "Woo

EFATURE 1

JUHNNT 8

AW
VIRGIN GREY !

BUSTER I
CRABBE JI

Herald, Tues.,.Jan.2i 1947

fius

" ENDING El
JJ1'4 (2 TODAY

AND

and

Robert Young

Dorothy McGuire

also "Tenderfoot Trails"

(Across From Courthoiisei
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

THRU
Unit Show

ST0RY1 '3x

Color

Cartoon

"The
Good Egga

FEATURE 2

Woo"

IT'S MT TOUM MEW

& WEDNESDAY
FEATURE PROGRAM

NO.

WJfM
WEISSMULLER

JpSr

rwtr

(lll'IHtei

'Claudia David'

HAMILTON

THURSDAY

ADDED

NO.

TODAY
DOUBLE

1 BUCKIE vs. BlOHWt

BiiiiiiiiHBiiiiiiiiiiB W. Al'H rJ IrWM

rrrrrrIrIrhrrW. V "Z H

ill iis-ana-.

ADDED SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

HouseVeterans

United Against

Soldier'sBonus
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. W A

samplc survey among House mem--

bers vho were in uniform in
World War II today turned up a

heavy demand for housing for
their fellow veterans and strong
sentiment against a soldiers' bon--

Many also felt that:
Terminal leave bonds of form

cr enlisted men should be cash-

ed at once. Under present law,
thpv mature five vears after the
issue date.

Ceifihes on allowances to stu
dents and those learning jobs by
working at them should be lifted
or removed. The ceiling now . is
$175 a month for single men and
$20Q for the married.

More hospital facilities are
neededfor veterans.

Fnnr pr tn1Hfprs should he civen
more t me to pay-u-p back income
taxes. j

Cong ess should go the limit on !

helping disabled veterans get back ;

on their feet.
Thosii ideas came from House

memoes with war records, ques
tioned at random by a reporter.
Thev represent every branch of
the service, every section of the
country and both major parties.

Army Sergeant
Gets Air Award

WASHINGTON, Jan 21. m
An Army Air Forces sergeantwho
volunteered to be tr guinea pig
for thd AAF's first test of its
equipment for shoDting pilots
out of a crippled higli speedplane
has been given the innual Chen--

ey award.
The award, bestowedfor an act

of valor or selfsacrifice in a hu- -i

manitar;an interest, ' was given
First S ;t. Lawrence Lambert of'
Dayton, Ohio, the AAF announc--

ed today
Lambert member if a unit- - at

Wright Field, Ohio, was shot
from the rear seat of a Bc51 Black
Widow hight fighter last August,

The sergeant was tossed clear
of the p aneby the exploding cart--

ridge dnd an automatic device
opened his parachute, proving the
AAF device workable.

Hand Inventor Is

Justi Too Handy
SAn' FRANCISCO, Jan. 21.

(.a) While Boone JacksonStiles
was aq inmate of San Quentln
Prison,! which he entered in
1944 on a forgery conviction, he
invented an artificial hand that
worked! fine.

It was so ?ood that he won
a release last Jan. 23 to perfect
the hand for Interested mili-

tary medical officers.
Police charged today the

Inventor's own, natural
hand hadn'tserved him so well.

He was In city Jail, being held
for Napa. Calif., and Vallejo

who want him on bad
check charges.

Connally Named
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. UP)

Senator Tom Connally of Texas
has been named among Senate
members of a joint congressional
committee on atomic energy. The
Senate croup includes five Ite- -

publicans and four Democrats.
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Bath Powderand Bubble
Hair Trainer 6 fluid oz
Veg-O- il Shampoo 6 fluid oz:
Smooth-Ski-p Lotion 6 fluid oz.

Bubble Bath 6 fluid oz

Big Spring's Finest

It May Be 1951

Gets Legislative
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Auttin Bureau

AUSTIN, Jan. .21. The
leaders won't let you quote

them, but the fact is they have
very, little hope for legislative

by this session of the
Texas Legislature.

They sec the possibilities in this
order: Postponementof the issue
until the 52nd Texas legislature
in 1951 and enactment of the
constitutional amendment to set
up a commission which would do
the job when the legislature re-

fused to do it.
The postponementIs favored in

the betting becauseit is hard to.
answerthis argument: In 1951. the

would have a new fed-

eral censusto work on. By that
time, the dislocations due to the
war should have been ironed out
in Texas' population, and a more
stable could be expect-
ed. And if we've put it off so
long since 1920 another few
years won't hurt.

Meanwhile Harley name
will be on the main

Phone 377

SAVE MONEY!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

SPECIAL PRICES

ON ALL BODY AND FENDER WORK

PAINTING

PIJENTY OF SEAT FOR ALL

SEE US FOR FREEESTIMATES

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC
jSpring

AND

COVERS MODELS

MOTORS
That Will Give You Seryice For

Dodge

Plymouth
V-- 8 and Model A

Ford Carsand Trucks
i i

Complete Motor Machine Shop Service

Figure With Us Before You Buy

NEW KAY

Shipmeht

Kidd

.

Sadler's

-

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE
1605 Scurry Phone1404

STOCK DAUMl

disillu-
sioned

Legislature

population

redisricting

SHAMPOO

Kidmeti:cs

$QO
(No Mm loij

One Pounq Jar
3.50

rrrHBH?

Bath Sets$1 .00
59c
59c
59c
59c

Department S:ore

Before Texas

Redisfricfing
bill this! year, as it was two years
ago. The lawmaker from Sweet-
water hhs taken a slightly different
approachto the very difficult prob-

lem.
First !he madean apportionment

to the larger populatiqn centers,
giving a total of 46 representatives
to Dallis, Harris, Tarrant, Bexar,
Jefferson, Travis, McLennan. El
Paso, Hidalgo, Nueces, Cameron
and Gqlveston counties. These
would Average 52,424 people per
representative. The other 104

fwould gb to the balanceof state on
an average of 38,492 persons per
representative.

Under the Sadler bill. Howard
could be grouped with Glasscock,-Marti- n

and Dawson for the 103rd
district. Tom Green would be
with Irion, Reagan, Sterling, in
the 101st. Scurry, Borden, Gar-
za, Kent and Dickens would be in
the 104th and Ector, Midland. An-

drews. Upton. Crane. Ward. Wink-

ler and Loving would be in the
115th.

Five Children

Die In Explosion
PLEASANTVILLE, Pa.. Jan, 20.

(JP) An explosionin a wood stove
started a fire that killed five chil-

dren, seriously burned their
mother and resulted in the, death
of the father from fumes and
smoke as he sought to rescue the
victims from a blazing, four-roo- m

farmhouse.
The dead were James L, Emer-

son, 33, a logger, and his children,
Marccllne. 11; James, Jr., 9; Joy,
7. Hazel Ruth. 5. and Bill. 3.

The mother1, An-nptt- e.

is in fair condition at Tltus--

ville hospital. Hurled into the
yard by the force of Sunday's
blast, her dress afire, she suffered
second degree burns.

OIL MAN DIES
ELECTRA. Jan. 21. (JP)

Charles F. Kplp, 70, independent"
oil producer, died here Monday

of a heart attack.

Killed By Train
BEAUMONT, Jan. 21. (fPh-He- nry

Phillip Mathis. 25, of Burkc--t
hip ;n killed Mondav night when

the car in which he was riding col

lided with a Southern Pacmcitau-roa- d

engine In south Beaumont.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Pbone393

Our truck will be in Blt Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.
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CreagerSpikes

Rumor 01 GOP

PincersMove
DALLAS. Jan. 21. (W R. B.

Creagerof Brownsville, Republican
national committeeman from
Texas,! believes that any plan of
the recently formed
Club pi Texas capture the
party's state machinery "would
soop bo revealed."

In statement releasedthrough
Republican state headquarters
berk, Creager said he did not bc-lic-

rumors that the new group
had such intentions. He urged the
club acceptits "praiscworth" ob-

jectives good faith.
He added that attempts were

made gain control party ma-

chinery, "the regular
organization of the state can take
oppropticle measures."

Creager urged that new clubs
should be founded only close
cooperationwith the official party
organization.

Two Airmen

Die In Crash
ROTAN. Jan. 21. Two

personswere killed while six oth-
ers parathutcd safety
army B-2- 9 supcrbomber crashed
and burned nine miles southwest
of Rotan early Monday afternoon.

Three crewmen were Injured.
The plane was being ferried

from Smoky Hill army airfield
Salina, Kas.. the Pyolc, Texas,

army air field.
Lieut. E. R. Henningscn of

Salina, pilot, said the crash was
caused by propeller shaft that
came oH and cut into the fuse
lage, resulting in loss of control
of the plane.

St!
Go American
BIG SPRING to

OKLAHOMA CITY
$8.15

Plut

Modern,Buses Scenic Routes
TYPICAL LOW

CROSS COUNTRY FARES
BIO SPRING

Tulta 9.40 Phoenix 1S.S0
Chicago 18.10 Long Beach 21.95

Nw York 2740 Frctna 23.6S

AMERICAN BUSLINE DEPOT
Crawtord llolrl nine

217 Scurry Phone
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Colorful history makescolorful fashion in

Hoffman California Wqolens fOr Spring
Bold patterned, bright colored

the glamour of
California loomed,

coordinated in three-c-o

gay stripes and checks,
Designs keyed to
the richness ofthe
fashion's dictates

Hoffman Califo
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FCC RulesOut

Rainey'sClaim
J WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. UP)

The Federal Communications
Commissionhas ruled that charges
filed by Dr. Homer P. Rainey, for-

mer University of Texas president
and defeated candidate for gover-

nor against four radio
stations of the Texas Quality Net-

work "are not supported by the
record."

Rainey made charges that he

tad been "deprived of the oppor-

tunity to use the network facili-
ties x x x to announcehis candi-
dacy" and that the agreementoi
tjie four network stations to re-

strict the amount of time x x x al-

lotted to political broadcastsx x x
was designed and intended to
bring, about his defeat x x x."

The chargeswere filed with the
ommission last summer during
the early stages of the first pri-
mary, election iii, which Rainey ras

r mncr-u- p to fjailroad Commis-

si oil Chairman Beauford Jester
Ilalney was defeated in the August
r in-o- ff primary- - Jesterwas to be
Inaugurated as governor today at
AusUh.

i

WagesSaid Soaring
Ahead Of Prices

LOS ANGELES. Jan, 21. .V

Tic Merchants and Manufactur-
ers' Association made these claims
ir a statement today:

Average weekly wages for pro-

duction workers in manufacturing
irdustries have risen 82 per cent
slice 1040.

Prices have risen 52 per cent in
tie same period. .
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rich with
their historic background.
these fabrics are superbly

or combinations . . .
with matching plaids,

town and country, capture
past . mould these to

of today.
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How SluggishFoil

Get HappyRelief.
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WHEN CONSTIPATION ma.it you fed
punk asthe dickens, brineson stoaucfc
upset, sour taste, gassjr discomfort,
take Or. Caldwell's famous medidae
to quickly pull the tiiuer on Ury

and help you feel brii& sa4
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'S is thewonderful Ma
ns laxative contained in roodold Syrsf
Pepsinto make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin pressffa.
tions in prescriptions to makethe mtU-ci- ne

more palatable and axreeablato
take. So be sureyour lautiro Is CM
tained in byrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the fa
vorite of millions for SO years,and(cell
that wholesome reuei trora constipa-
tion. Even finicky children lore it.
CAUTIONt Use only asdirected.

DR.CA1MU;
SENNA LAXATIVE

CONTAINtD m SYWJP

HAMILTON

JE(Hl3fi9

Across From Courthouse)
100 W. 3rd Ph. 1403
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